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HERE AND THERE. 
BY HEV. InA CA:;I~. 

HE sights and the sounds I've delighted ill here, 
All make me with wonder inquire, 

Oh! what shall I see and Who shall I hear; 
vVhen my Mastel' shall call me up higher? 

The beaut,y of morn, and the sllu-setting; sky, 
The much adorned landsdape between, 

Gay birds and sweet flowers havd delighted my e'ye, 
Endless beauty with pleasUJ'e I've eeen. 

And often my soul is inspired by my ear; 
In thunder I bow an~J adore; 

And manifold strains of luelody cheer, 
And draw toward perfection the more. 

But. what are t,he e,Yes I shall open in heaven? 
And what shall those eyes then behold ? . 

'Vhat ears to my soul shall be graciously given 
In the city of 11111Sic and go1.i '? 

All new will the universe be to me then, 
As I look froln my place He-ar the t,hrone; 

The past will all seeln like a dream to me when 
Light shines such as here never sh'one. 

God all as he is, and things as they are; 
No defect in Iny eyes or the li~ht; 

What beauty and lnelody then shall I share I 
I wait for the sounds and the sight! 
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ROCK OF AGES. 
"Rock of Ages, cleft for me,." 

'rhoughtlessly the maiden sung, 
Fell the worrls unconsciously 

From her girlish, gleeful tongue; 
:::;nng as little children sing; 

Rall/:?;:ls sing the birds in ,June; 
Fell the wordA like light leaves down 

On the current of the tune,
"Rock of Ages, cleft for me, 
Let me hide· myself ill 'rhee," 

"Lei me hirle mYAelf in Thee,"~ 
Felt IH~r soul 110 need to l1i(le; 

Sweet the song as Aon~; could be, 
And she hnd no thought besiUe ; 

, All t.he words unheedingly 
Fell from lips untouc1H~d b;\r care, 

Dreaming not they each mig'ht h~ 
On some other lips a prayer

"Hoek of Ages, dpft for nie, 
Let me hide myself in 'I'hee." 

"Roek of Ages, cleft for me,"-
"l'was a woman sung them now, 

Pleadingly and pra.yerfully ; 
Every word her heart did know. 

HORe the song as storm-tosRed hiro 
Beats with weary win11; the HiI'; 

Every note with ,,:orrow Rtirrcd
I~very s~yllahle a prayer,-

"Rock of Ages, cleft. for me, 
Let me hide myself in Thee." 

"Rock of AgeA, cleft for me,"
LirA 1,!,TOWn aged sung the hymn 

'l~l'nRtil1g'ly :md h~nrlel'ly-
Voiee grown weak anrl eyeR grown dim 

"Let me hide myself in Thee."
'rrcmbling' though the voice and low, 

Hn.ll the sweet strain peacefully, 
Like a river in itA flow. 

. Sung aA only they can sing 
'Vho life's thorny paths have pressed; 

Snn{!; EtA only thl:'Y can sing 
'VllO h'C'buld the promised rest,

"Rock of ageR, cleft for me, 
J ... et me bide· myself in Thee." 

"Rock of Ages, cleft for me," 
Sung' aboVe a coffin lid; , 

Underneath all restfully, 
All life's joys and sorrows hid. 

Nevermore, 0 stor:r;n-tossed ROllI, 
Nevermore from wincI OJ' tide, 

Nevermore from billow's roll, 
Wilt thou need thyself to hide. 

Could the sightless, sunkelJ eyes, 
CIOl'led beneath the soft, gray l~air, 

Conld the mute and stiffened lips 
Move again in pleading pra.yer, 

Still, nye. Rtill, the wordR wOllld be, 
"Let me hide myself in Thee." . 

\VHEN Edison and Tp.s]a perfect t,heir plan 
of cOllveying electric messages without wires 
or poles, what ,villhinder cOlllmunicating 
with the inhabitants of otber planets '? 

THE Republican candidates for President 
and Vice-Presidept of the United States, in 
their church connections, are said to be re
spectively ~1ethodist and Presb:yterian.' 

l\frLTON COLl.lEGE Commencement occupies 
prominent space in our colurnns this week 
and next. That· ably nlanaged and increas
ingly useful school has a strong claim on our 
people for liberal patronag~ and endowment. 
A fine class of eight graduates received the 
benediction of the co]]ege this year. 

WILJ..I pastors and clerks of a]] our churches 
please notice the communicatiori from Dr. 
P1atts, Corretiponding Secretary of the Gen
eral Conference, in this issue, cqrcerning re
ports for Conference. The best time to attend 
to this duty is when your attent\Q~ i,~ q~]].~d 

to it. Do not put it aside for a mor~ conven
ient seasoll, and then forget it,. 

IN reporting the Jist of banquet 'speakers at 
the A]fJoed Alumni dinner in the REOOHDER 
la~t week, in some wa.y two prominent names 
were omitted. Dr. Daniel Lewis responded, 
in his happy way, to the interests of the Uni
versity in general, and Judge S. 1\11. Norton 
did . hiI~lse1f and the legal profession honor 
in his appropriate remarks on Jaw. 

'VE call special attention to a letter froin 
Rev. Lyman J. Fisher, of :Middletowll, Ohio, 
as found in the Duily JOlll'IW.l of that city, 
resigning his position on the Board of Ed u
cation, . becaus~ the examina tions occurred 
on the Sabbnt!h. rrhe letter plainly shows a 
man of culture, candor and conscience. \Ve 
extelld our haud to such men. lvlay t,heir 
numbers increase. 

LIFE is too brief and valuable to admiti of 
luuch waste time. :Men often live as thoug'h 
the'y expected to live right on forever. "Time 
enough yet," has lost many golden oppor
tunities and ruined Inall,Y brig'ht prospects. 
Let, it be rClnemLel'ed that the days of ma;n 
are not like the oak tree, but rather like its 
1eaf. "Life is but a yapor" ; instead of behlg 
the perlnallellt mountain, it is only the tl'au
siHut lnist that enwraps it; therefore use 
faithfull'y and well t.he transient pl>esent, that 
you may eujoy forever the endless future. 

AN interesting and' rat,her unique tract or 
booklet, entitled, "The Ollly Alternative of 
Success," by G. H. Lyon, is at hand. It cov
ers about fOl·ty-fi ve pages, and aims to con. 
vince the publie thut "some condition of suc
cess in thePl'ohibitioll Party is wanting." It 
attempts to answerthe question "vVhatisit?" 
vVritten frolll the standpoint of azealous and 
clear-headed 'rhird Part.y Prohibitionist; this 
pamphlet presents strong reaSQllS why this 
party of reform should stand for religious lib
erty and in favor of God's ho1'y law. It, asks 
for the repeal of Sunday laws, not for the with
d rawal of protection for those who choose tOo 
worship on that day, but siInply the wi th
drawalof unequal and unAmerican discrimin
ation in favor of one day and against an
other. 'l'he Look is well-written, and should 
be extensivelycircu1ated and read. Seeudver
tiseInellt in another cohlllln. 

IT is reported that Roman Catholics are 
preparing' to enter upon a general and sys
tematic missionary crusade in New York City 
with a view to converting Protestants. 'VeIl, 
that is their right, if they deeln such a step 
necessary and \~ise. There is no law against 
it, in this country. But really this is no new 
thing. Such has al ways been their policy and 
practice. The'y gather up Protestalltchildrell 
for their schools, hospitals, homes and church
es, and in a multitude of ways\vhich are 
stealthy'and not commonly recognized theIr 
influence and power are crowded upon Prot
estants. Prosel ytes are sometimes made. On . , 

the ot,her band Protestants have the same 
pri vilege . and are ill· various ways exerting 
influenceR against the Catholic faith. 'rhis 
haH been the struggle ever' since the Reforma
tion, an<;1 it will doubtless continue for Ino.u'y 
years to come. 'Ve are satisfied to believe 
that the trut.hwill ultimately triumph, and 
on the· side of truth, whether Catholic or 
Protestant; we hope to be found. 

WHEN one breaks away from an'yplain 
Scriptural statelnent of truth, and for some 
unworthy end seeks to pervert the Word which 
God has declared to be uncha,ngeable, the1'e 
need be little sUl·pi·ise at any wild and pl'e-
8unlptous position helnay assume. D.1\-I. CI.111-
right, once a zealous ad vocate of the Bible 
Sabbath, renounced his former vie\\~Sal1'd' 
publj.ahed "Big'hty facts about the Sabbath, 
showing it was only for the Jews." Several 
pa.pers have given these "Facts" (?) to the 
public. As a sanlple· of Mr. Canright's hon- . 
esty in quoting Scripture for proof, we gi ve 
only one (nunlber 47) of his" Facts" as fol
lows: "Man is lord of the Sabbath. ~Iark 2: 
28. But nUUl cannot be lord of a mornl law." 
rrhis as found in the (//Jristjall StaIlda,l'd of 
J u1), 4, is a very strange perversion of t.he 
Word, which reads: "rrherefore the Son or 
lnan is Lord also of the Sabbath." When a 
luan is driven to such dishonesty to cover hi~ 
change of faith and practice: there is no need 
of attempting' to refute bis statenH~nts. He 
stands refuted in the estiInat.ion of all honest 
men ; and how any self-respecting religious 
paper can publish such statenlents,\\rithout 
rebuking the author is beyond our compre
hension. 

THE case of a man who laughed himself to 
death has been reported in the newspaperH. 
rrhis is indeed remarkable-a very ra1'e 
occurrence. It is not so unCOlUlllon to henr 
that a person hae died froln gTief or despond
ency. Laughter and good cheer are health
prollloting. And yet, people can be found who 
deprecate a happy, sunny, joyful, laughing 
man or woman. vVe are sometimes told, by 
\va,y" of proof, that Jaughter is not approved 
in Scripture, that Jesus \-,'a.s never said to 
have laughed, while ,we are informed that he 
wept. But how long can one rejoice and still 
keep his face and heart solenlll and dowll
cast? How lnuch can one rejoice and not, 
laug'h? 'ro rejoice is ~,rro fill with joy or 
g'ladness; cause to exult, to gladden; to feel 
joyful or glad and express such feelings." 
Now, while the Scripture narrative does not 
tell us the Saviour laughed, he himself repeat
edly urged his diciples to rejoice. He said 
also: "If ye loved nle, ye would rejoice." 
Paul says, " Rejoice everlllore ".; Peter speak~ . 
of those who" rejoice with joy unspeakable; " 
and, indeed, if rejoicing implies laughing, 
then we cannot affirlll that' the Saviour al
ways looked sad and sorrowful, for in Luke 
10: 2, we read: H In that hour Jesus rejoiced 
in spirit." "Rejoice in the Lord alway, anu 
ag'ain I say rejoice." Phil. 4: 4. 

HARHIET BmEcHER S'l'OWE, one of th,e Illost 
famous women of this coulltry, died week be
fore last, in the eighty-sixth year of her age. 
For several years her ,once active, well-disci
plined and thoroughly humanitarian mind has 
been overshadowed by infimitie§, and in the 
simplicity of second"childhood 'she has dwelt. 
in . her home in Hartford, Conn., tenderly, 
cared for by loved ones, whom she had looked 
after in their oWn childhood. ' 

~Irs. Stowe's greatest literary work, which, 
Inade her one of the most popular writers of 
her age, was "Uncle Tom's Cabin." This 
story was first published in The NationiJ.J 
El'a.She was. paid by the publishers of that 
journ'al $300 for the story, little dreaming of 
·the wonderful success thatw.as to follow its 
publishing in book form.···Two editions were 

. published during the first year and more than 
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300 000 copies were sold. ,In Engla,nd forty one of the most interesting ever given b'y the 

society. 'fhey are certainly' to be cOllgl'atu
lated upon havingsecul'ed the services oLMl's. 
Helf!n Howal·th Lemmel, of Whitewater, the 
gifted soprano. 'fhe fall drill b.v young ladies 
was a novel feature, and reflects no little 
credit upon ~t[isses Bessie Clarl~e' aHd Anna 
CrUTll b, who had charge of the exercise. 'rbe 
progralu was as follows: . 

, , 

edit,ions were published, ~lld in twently differ-
ent laJlgn~ges. She a,lso wi'ote other books, 
as "Dred," ,cTlie Minister's Wooing," "The 
Pearl of Orr's I~land," "Agnes of Sorento," 
" Old Town Folks," and others. She wrote 
to bless mankind, alldnot only. the millions 
of the emancipated slaves, but multitudes of 
others, will rise up and call her blessed. 

COM MENCEMENT WEEK-MILTON COLLEGE. Piana Solo, Grace P. Spaulding. 
Letter from Former Iduna, Read by Bessie E. Clarke. 
Oration, Thorough Preparation a Necessity, Abbie I. 

Babcock .. 

Address, The-Woman of 1'0-11101'1'0W, Miss AHce Miller. 
Reeitation, Bobby Shafto, Edith Palmer. 
Paper, Idun'a \Yaste Basket, Susie B. I)avis. 

'rhis week opened Thui'sday, June :J.5, with 
field-day exercjses. Friday evening, exercises 
commernol'fttive of the ,fortieth anniversary 
of the Christian Associt'ttion of the College 
,,,ere held. 'rhe devotionals were conducted 
lJv Hev. Geo. B. Shaw, of Nile, N. Y. Music, 
fitted for prayer and conference meeting, was nished by Mrs. lVIiI'anda Fenner Isham .. the 
fUl'nished by about twenty-fi ve old and pres- PreceptresE?_ of the College froln 1865 to 'G9. 
ent members of the Association. President It was a very-intel'esting; review of the society 
'Vhitror'd gave a . brief accountl of the forma- during those years. 

The letter froln a former Iduna was ful'-

tion of the body by himself, ana of its' wonder- Tuesday evening occurred the Annual Con
ful work over the young people of the school' Qert of the School of :Music, under the direc
and 'the place. Pa,pers and addresses .were ,tion of Dr. J. lVr. Stillman, with :Miss Grace 
presented by. Miss ~1ar.y Whitford, President Spaulding' as accompanist. Everyone in ~1il
of the Association; b'y 1\frs. ~1ary Bond Bur- ton, alld everyone who has ever visited in 
diek, of \Valworth, the fhst convel·t in the lVIilton, knows what that means. It is an 
earliest n1eetings; b'y I)l'of. Dwight Kjnnee, of event eugerl..v anticipated year after year, and 
Sbuth Pasadena, Cal., an ol'gallizeroftl1e body which has never y'et proved disuppointing'. 
in its present. fornl ; and by Dr. A. L. Burdick, If anything, the concertI this year surpassed 
of Coloma Station; Herbert N. '''heeler, of all' previous occaSIons. This was the pro
Boulder, Col.; ~nss 1\1abel Crosby, of lVIinlle- granl: 
apolis~ l\1inn.; Hylon 'f. Plumb, of :Milton; I 
Hev. 'V. D. Burdick, of ~Jacks()n Centre, Ohio; 
and Rev.'!". J. Van Horn, of Stone Eort, Ill. 

Seventh-day evening the following program 
was presented by the Philomatheall Society: 

IllYOcatioIl, Rev. F. C. Richardson. 
Oration, Law of Opposites in \Yuve. Action, Frank L. 

Shaw. 
Heeitation, rricket 0' Leave, Herbert C. Van Horn. 
Oration; Patience Essential to Success, F. Marion 

Burkel'. 
Addl'ess, A Man, Hev, 1'. J, Van Horn. 
Paper, The Philomathean Independent, Paul "V. J ohn

SOIL 

Oration, Russia's Great St.:heme, David C. Ring, 

'rile lnnsic was g~'eatly enjo.yed, especially 
the singing of the old glep, club of the College. 
rrhe orations and address were of a deeidedly 
aLle character and well delivered. 

'rhe Seventh-day Baptist chul'ch was filled 
Sunday evening, the occasion being tlhe an
uual baccalaureate sermon by Pl'esident. 
\Vhitford. 'l'he nlusic was furnished by the 
full church choir. "fhe subject 'of the sermon 
was" Intelligent Heroisnl." It was a power
ful and Inasterly production. He said that 
ollly when a nlan's heroic impulses are ful1y 
a.roused "viII he put forth his ablest, strongest 
and Hlost persistent efforts. "These cannot 
be employed in the strife for rnere material or 
pm'sonal advantage. The prolIlotionof the 
well-being of others, notonrselvesexclusivel.v; 
the hel p ad In inistered to the weak, the unfort
unate, and the suffering'; the defense of ·the 
honor of oue.'s home; the maiutenance of the 
power and integrity of the governnlent; the 
advocacv of measures that sust.ain vital in-e, 

terests in a commnnit,y, or aim to uplift man
kind to a higher plA:ne; and the devotion to 
the furtherance of truths' which have'in their 
keeping the eternal g'oo~- of human beings, 
aud the rule a nd glory of the' Infinite Maker 
-these are such acts as engage our closest 
thoughts, s~ir our intensest feelings, and fix 
our most permanent choices." . 

l' A Wi' FJ HH'l'. 

Chorns, rriJe Forest FestivaL Arl·. from Ol'pheus, Cho
rus Class and Orchestra. 

Instrumental Selection, Grand Heroic March, Fl'. Schu
bert, Nellie Crandall, Fin;t Violin; Alberta Cmndall, 
Viola; Florence B. Sayre, Second Violin; W. B. Maxson, 
Fltite; George Sayre, Violoncello. 

Baritone ~ong, 0 Hear the Wild "Vind Blow, rrito 
MatteI, Paul 'V .. J ohnston. 

Pianoforte Solo, Cantate, Op. 66, Charles Beckel', 
Lizzie P; ·Wright. ' 

\YaItz Song', Dorothy, W. L. Blumenshien, Albertaand 
Nellie Crandall. 

Pianaforte Duet, Fanfare Milital'e, Carl Bohm, Leo 
Ninett Coon aud Gustav A. Seager. 

Bass Rong, Deep in the Mine, W. H. Jude, Alfred E. 
\Vhitford. 

Flute Fantasia, I Cannot Sing the 
Cox, 'V. n. Maxson. 

Glee, Roll, on Mag~st.ic Oecan, From 
Chorus Class. 

PAR'l' HF.:COND. 

Old Songs, J. L. 

Pilgrim Fa.thers, 

Instrumental Seleetion, Menuct, Luigi 130cchel'ini, 01'
che~tra. 

Glee, 0, Hush 'l'hee, My. Babie, ,Arthur S. Sullivan, 
Chorus Class and Orchestra. 

Pianoforte Duet, Galop, PostilIon d' ArmonI'. Er. BeltI', 
Eyeline Pearson and Nellie Crandall. 

Song, with Flute Obligato, Maiden and the Bird, Gil
sinn, Leo Ninette Coon, 

Pianoforte Solo, SilYer Sprfng, William Mason, Alberta 
Crandall. 

Soprano Song, When the Heart is Young, Dudley 
Buc1{, Charlotte Maxson Carr. 

Violin Solo, Listen to the Mocking Bird, A. S. Bowman, 
Nellie Crandall. 

Mezzo Soprano ~ong, rl'he Lost Chord, ,Arthur S. Sulli
van, Bertha C . .Fross and Orchestra. 

Chorus, 0, !talia, Beloved, Chorus dass and Orchestra. 

of ~1iss Helen Adelaide Davis, of Ja.nesville~ 
who spol~e of ." 'l'he Character of the Pul'i
tan." After an exceedingly g'raceful tribute 
of welcome, ill part she said: 

While Englulld, flushed with life and beauty, was bend-
. ing low in adula tion before her loved Queen BeES, u sect 
clilled Puritans became prominent. '1'he people were the 
natural productH of un age of much luxury and voluptu
ousness. Surfeited with a never-ending round of feasts 
and pngcnnts, they turned with loathing' fl'om every' 
thing whidl hadeven the appearance of pleasure. These 
Puritans were, above all else, conscientious; men of 
might.y earnestness, who believed tbemselveR appointpd 
of .Jehovah to accomplish a great work. 'l'h(W were the I 

burning glass by whieh the hrilliant burst of light called 
the Henaissance wa.s focussed, and sensual life given a 
moral concentration. r.ro be .,ure, they were extremists 
(great reformers have ever been); they had gazed above 
on things invisil:>,le, until all earthly objects appeared diR
torted. Doubtless Puritanism did fora time check gen
el'al culture and fill the libl'arieR with dry dissertations 
at t.he expense of nobler works, but it has given us Spen
cer's "FaiI'ie Queen,'.' the BweetcRt. song of Englnnd; 
Milton, the sublimest of poets; Bunyon, the prince of 
allegorieal writers, and Ha,vthorne, our own foremost 
literary artist. 'When justice makes her amends, It laurel 
wreat.h will rest upon the gloomy brow of Purit.aniF,;m, 
for it has freed reIig'ion from clinging' forIns nnd ceremo
nies, and given a nmv, meaning to the wOI'ds, "God is a 
spirit, and they t.hat worship him mURt worship him in 
spirit and ill tl·uth." It has purified and enllobled life by 
its morality and earnestnefis, been iIlRtrullIentHl in ma k
ing Eng1a.nd the brig'hleRt jewnl in a resplendent setting, 
colonized America, find l'ought for her fundamental pl'in
ciplp-s, and in the WOl·(rS of Lowell, "althoug'h it has left 
an abiding ma.rk in politics and religion, itA gra.ndest. 
mOlluments are the pro~e of BUlIyon and the yerRe of 
Milton." • 

If'ylon 'l'ho"on Plumb, of ~filton, next spoke 
on the su bject ~, Stndy Nature." He likened 
the human 1l1ind to a tree, IUH.i educa.tion 
the expanding' or gTO\Y1llg' power through its 
life. His deli very '~'l,s VPl'Y pleasing' and effect
i ve. In part he gf]jd: . , 

Nature is t.he existing universe as an effeet, with all 
thing'S that it contains, and their phenomena and laws. 
Whileknowledgegained is science, science is flcertainty, is 
tl"Uth found out. Goel seems to have prepared his uni verse 
as a standing, perpetual study to his intelligent creatures. 
There IUlYe been g'iven us for study but two great hooks, 
and it was never meant that either should be slighted. 

The gf'ologist tells 1113, "External nature is a revelation 
of Deity." It is then the duty of every thinking' pflrson 
to compare the two divine books and discover that the 
God revealed in the one is the same as the God revealed 
in the ot.hel'. A jm;t eOllceptioll of the Creator cannot be 
gainefl from either volume alone. The course of nature 
iF! the art of God. rro-dn.y we have reached a great 
height of scientific development, but in ,yhatever way 
the study of nature may be viewed, it is to be fomid per
t'eetly arlnpted to the intellect, as n,n educating power. 
A hove nIl, if ,,,Te look at the va.ried forms as the material 
expresAion of the thoughts of tile creator, and define sci
ence the way gTeat scientists have done, as "rrhinking 
again t.he thoug'hts of the Divine One," then shall we 
look throug'h nature up to nature's God. 

"Physical Effects of College Athletics," the 
su bject chosen for his oration by Channing 
Richardson, of :Milton, was treated as follows: 

Monday night a splendid audience greeted 
the Idunas at their session, and listened to 
an exceedingly interesting program; in fact, 

"rbe COllHnencen1ent Exercises proper took 
place Wednesday Inorning, July 1. Long be
fore the hour appointed", friends of the gradu
at.es filled the large space on the campus. It 
was certainly an impressive sig'ht, and the 
decoration done by the Juniors was very 
pretty, they having used the class colors
green and white-exclusively. After prayer 
by Rev. O. U. Whitford, D.D., of "'Testerly, R. 
I., followed the orations, interspersed with 
lllUAic by the Edgerton Brass Band, and t.he 
Imperial Quartet, from Chicago, Ill. The 
firs'b oration, with the salutatory, was .that 

An essential to a successfnllife is a sound body. Inter
est in athletics is a test of civilization. Athens and the 
Olympian games, the chivalry of the Middle £1ges and the 
tournaments are closely connected. All educators see 
the necessity for physical training,' frqm Plato down. 
Popular confusion of the meaning of Athletics as mean
ing football and baseball alone. True meaning, a train
ing to strengthen the whole body. Physical training 
beneficial, not injurious to the heart; aids digestion, 
strengthens muscles and gives tone to the heart, lungs 
and kidneys. By giving strong lungs,' gives decisive 
effect again.st consumpti0!l' A thletics, under Fath~r 
.J ahn, aided Germany against France. Sweden estab
lished an athletic school in 1813. Hungary luis made 
physical traIning in schools compulsory. But thus far 
the United States government has neglected this. Then 
all schools and colleges should be equipped ,for physical 
training. Milton VolIE'ge has nothing of t.his sort; a right 
step made in introducing millitary drill. Let us huve 
an organization to provide a gymnasium, and then let 
us have obligatory physical training. ' 

(Concluded next week.) 
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CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. 

AMID the good things attheNorth-'Vestern 
Association, Sabbath reform wa,s easily the 
lnain issue and Doctor· Lewis the recognized 
champion for its defense before the world. 
Interest ill our special lnission as Seventh
day Baptists plainly is on a rising rnarket. 

. vVhetherthere is n10re interest or: <not,- itis at 
least beconling more apparen~. Saidolle 
brother to rIle: "I never thought of it before 
ill t,he strong light that Doctor Lewis puts it. 
It is a question, of any sabbath ~t all which 

. is now at issue." 
'-rhe employment of a representative to 

g'ive hisentil'e time to Sabbath reform work 
means much just now. It would seem very 
vital to our. work as a people that· the next 
step be forward and not backward. Your 
\VesterB Ed itor watched the ~nception of the 
movement at the last Confel'encewith great 
iilterest. He has seen it halt. haH way and 
has thought he knew some of the reasons 
therefor; but, being somewhat perplexed 
as to what it was best to say, he kept still. 
Believing that there are lnany others who 
'have done like""ise, we are assured t,hat their 
silence is not indicative of apathy by any 
IneaDS. vVe are of the ophlion that, obstacles 
and lTI iSllnderstanding's wiH be removed and 
the work go triumphantly forward. vVe shall 
have sonlething to sa,y and, while we cannot 
prolnise tha.t it shall be smooth, we will try 
to make it Hweet. Time is short. The ques
tion lTIUSt reach its natural conclusion before 
the closing' hOllrs of the coming General Con
fel"en~e. "Yhat do you think and what wIll 
YOU do <) ..., .. 

I HAYE a bad habit or not watching' the 
road when some one else is driving. rL"hatJ 
I'oute fl'OlIl :Milton to Albion-in spite of 
several t,l'iPR over it-I never knew it until the 
June cla.y when I covered it on one of the 
bicycles which Bro. Saunders thinkR was 
invented a hundred years too SOOl1 r I know 
the way now. People come to see the sights 
of the city sometimes. Three out of foul' will 
not learn the streets so long as we go round 
and eS~Ol't them. 'l"hrow t,hem out on thflil' 
resources and in a nlagic space of time they 
know a g'ood share of \-vhat the city p~ople 
know alld SOIne things they don't. 

It is sOlnewhat that way with the journey 
of life. It is rather pleasant to let other 
people do our thinking for us. Many a man 
glides along in cheerful indifference to the 
problems of the church, until one day t,hey 
luake him chorister al1d a new world opens 
before him. Questions which did not -interest 
him before now touch hinl. We are apt to 
leave clenonlinational questions to our boards 
and officers, criticising, of course, on general 
principles, after the manner of a free people; 
but offering no solutioB and pledging no sup
port, until, bye and bye, one corner oCthe 
responsibility falls Ollr way, and then a great 
1ight dawns upon us. . 

Young men and women, take an interest in 
our denominational ma tters. I{now what is 
being done and why. I(now the times in 
which you live and the relation of your church 
and our people to these times. It may some
times seem to you that th~ leaders "'do not 
c?-re for your interest,' that everything is 
planned by the inner circle and that those 
outside h"ave no influence in the counsels. 
But this is in the seeming rather th~J) ~n. tfh.e. 

reality. Those whocfll'l'Y the load of mau- troduce the rerorrDs of the day into .the;mes 
agement want help and advice. They long prepared for revival efforts; but we are. all 
fo~ the intelligent interest of all ,the people. inter~sted in the defense of Sabbath truth, 
We owe that intErest to them, to oursehres and sympathize deeply with the work of Sah
and to the cause Which is far above us aU: v .. _ .. 

r bath Refornl. 
-------.-.-".---.----------:----.-------- -------- Some Inaysuppose. that the people know all 

REV. LYMAN J. FISHER RESIGNS AS EXAMI_NER. about the subject. ·Y~s, they know about it 
[From the Dnil,v Joul'flal, Middlf'town, Ohio]. . a,s tlley kno,Y ahout the· denlallds of the g'o~~ 

The Board of Education met lastnigbt pel; but it i~ through the pr{}aching of the 
with all melTI bers except Palmer present. Word that \ve -are led to believe and- embrace 
.After the reading of the 111inutes of the la~t the truth. 
lneeting, a cOlnrnunication from Rev. L. J. How shall the membership liYe up to the 
Fisher ,vas read, in which he/ t~ndered his Sabbath claims' and really enje>y the service, 
resignation as a nlember of 'the Board of unless their attention is called to it by public 
Exalniners. The resignation is as follows: instruction? If the minister does not Inake 

MIDDIJETOWN, 0., June 15, 18$16. rnuch of it" how can the young and the inex-
'1'0 the Huard of Education for the Schools of Middletown, Ohio: perienced stem the tid e of .0 pposi tion and the 
. Deal' Sirs :-1 bn,ye corne to feel that I owe you a state- . f h 

ment about my official relat.ions to you and to the City persuaSIons 0 t e world. Many are thinkillg' 
Schools, as one of your examiners. I have had a grr>V:;- about the subject, but they wish to hear the 
ing impression which has finally reached a conviction pra.yers of the church for this truth. Thev 
that I should surrender tho responsibility with which would enjoy a warm-hearted reference to j't 
you honored me. I do this with regret, because the from the pul pit~ 
work is congenial, my associates are plea8antgelltlp.~en, 
and to be brought throughdut the year into the sphere It is th9ught,perhaps, that it- might gi ve 
occupied by the best culture of our citizenship, in the offense. No; not if we Inake it· a familiar 
persons of its teachers, could not be ot.herwise than talk at,the right, time. If we ar:e pressed to 
agreeable. 'rile step I talie is solely on conscientious refer to it by the love of Christ, how easy to 
p;rounds. You are aware that the day commonly set ask our hearers to consider the importance of 
apart for'l'eachers' Exami.lat.ioll is Saturday. Inroads 
upon this CtlRtom additional to existing exceptioIls, this subject, for the sake of the Word of the 
might easily and naturally be multiplied d'.1ring· the Lord. 
vacation periods, but not so easily to all concerned In· this line of teaching it comes to be a 
during term time. A large number of thot3e who attpnd part of the g'ospel messa.ge. We teach Sab
examinations are likely to be teachers actively eng'aged, bath truth by illustration. vVe Inay find 
who wish to renew their certificates. If any other dtJY 
than the seyenth were selected, a salary-earning day noble examp]es of self-denial and devotion to 
would lmve to be invaded, and the wag'es of this cluss this truth, in and _ around the Mill Yard 
would be so mueh diminished without their consent. church, or the church at Newport iu the da'ys 
rrhe natural day, therefore, to expect examinations is of Eld. vVrn. Hiscox. 
the last day of the week. Long usage has intrenched it ~1any near ho'lne have suffered for truth 
here, and now I will be frank with Sou, The custom 
does violence to my l-elig'ious' sense. Hemelllber the sake. Illustrations drawn from these trials 
Sabbath-day to keep it holy means fo), me the seventh are interesting, and have in them cOllvincing 
dUJ' of the \vcek. . power. 

You can understand how more than a sill'prise would It is said converts nlust seek converts, 
be visited upon all the candidates for examination, if for Those who have embraced t,he Sabbath are 
the next l1ssembling some Sunday should bedesig·nated. zealous in the defense of the truth. Some 
You will permit. me;- therefore, with this simple state-

. ment, to place my resignation in your hands. Permit have thought if they did not preach the Sab-
it., with the added assurance that my warmest wishes bath, they would lose in some Ineasure their 
will follow the fortunes of the schools-indeed under enthusiasnl and high state of Christian enjoy
their present able superintendency, reinforced by so mente The great joy of those who are con
eflkient a corpR of assistant teachers, they inspire my verts to the Sabbat,h has been a real encoul'
highest hopes and enlist my ful1est confidence. You will agenlent to large numbers of zealous Chris-
not expert me to array the arguments that weighed to ' 
influence my deC'iHioll ; since, however, it would be quite tians. ' 
natural for 'you to ask the question, why I eould aeeept The Inotto for the next century is: The 
the service at all, if, with such vie\vs, I IllUst surrender world for the Sa bbath of the Lord. 
it so f'OOIl, I reply it is a wondel' t.o me, and I will 
attempt no self~justification further than to say that my 
cOllvictions of personal responsibility in the matter ba ve 
been graduaJ1y cumulative. As a life-long investigator 
of the fleriptures, it is not strange that for a longer 
period than I'ye held the position to which you called 
me I should have been persuaded thnt the seventh day is 
the Rabbath of the Lord. But it was at first a disclosure 
mainly to my intellect; meanwhile the immensity of the 
fact of the Sabbath-perversion dazed me and left me 
with a feeling of helple~fmesR to stem sueh a current. I 
still feel like a breaking, momentary bubhleon thehosom 
of a resistless tide. But not wholly so. At last an 
appeal breaks in from the sIdes-with tender directness 
it Rpeaks to my conscience and heart. It lingers like a 
strain of music and I feel my littleness ennobled in the 
presence of a duty which I am sure I can· do for my 
King. 

Yours, 
LYMAN J. FIBHER. 

TEACH SABBATH TR~TH. 
" (-, 

Not simply to comba.t error, oi' to correct 
lnisstatements, but for spiritual improve
lllellt, and to help others to a better life. 

It wo:uld have been the duty of the miuister 
to' have preached Sabbath truth if Sunday 
had never been substituted for the Sabbath 
of the Lord. 

It may be difficult to know just how to in-

L. M. C. 
Dl~RUY'l'EH, N. Y., July 6, 1896. 

EMULATE YOUR DOG. 
A source of great evil among all workers ~n 

Anlerica, where few people know the real 
meaning of leisure, is the widespread habit of 
eating a hearty Ineal hurriedJy when the body 
is in a state of exhaustion; too often, alas, 

. the evil is enhallced b'y the fact that the food 
is innutrious, badly cooked, and clogging in 
itself. This is one species of slow "suicide, 
causing a long train of evils which are usually 
attributed to overwork .. Now it were better 
to go without food tha.n to· take it under 
these conditions. Your 'dog knows better than 
to ea,t when he is t.ired, and, if you watch him, 
you will notice that he is always reluctant to 
be enticed into play after eating; left to him
self he will take a nap, or.at h~ast, drop care 
!or awhile and rest. HUInanity might raise 
Its standard of health by following the exam
ple set by the instinc.ts of the brute creatures. 
-Demorest's MUf.!,l1zine. 

WHEN the joy of religion in the soul shines 
out through the face and speal{s· hope and 
good cheer throug·q. the beha. vior of its pos
sessoi~, then it is that it has a,very persuasive 
power over the Ininds of the unconverted.
Religious 'Pelescope. 

, , 
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THE MIZPAH MISSION. 
'l'he church has finished its. work for the 

vear. 'l'he year has. been fairly prosperous. 
~rhe bi-monthly pra,y~r-me('tings have been 
continued. Th~ chul'eh bOl,.lSe so long held 
has at 'Iast been sold. Trouble in getting 
telwnts and collecting rents has been quite a 
tnsk on our trustees. 

in his bank. "She I9ust be trained," said he, domestic, who could successfully keep house 
}'to earn her own bread, if necessary,and not if she would, oversee linen or silver in a hotel, 
. to sell herself in marriage." She remained assist t.he overburdened wife of a farmer in 
there until her marriage to Mr. I\fcl(:inley, . her daily work, or pe'rfol'm some useful man-
twenty-five years ago. ual labor, aspires to art or letters. -She 

As a girl and young lady she was bright, haunts the offices of newspapers, brings in 
vivacious and intelligent; and a favorite in her" stories" with pathetic insistence, grows 
society~ . Her two children both died while wanner and t.hinner wit.h . her losing. battle, 
young; and for In any years she has been an and 'at last drops under the surface. She 
invalid; some of the time confined. to t,he could not be helped in the siug-Ie place where 
house, but of~ener able to walkabout, to she 'vas willing to stand becauHe she was 
dri ve, recei ve friends, do fancy-work, and help w holl'y unfitted for its req uiremeuts. Others 
her husband in' his correspondence and aX saw this and delicately or roughly made it 
thousand other "yays. When not otheri'ise plain to her, but her own eyes were holden 
enga.ged she spends rlluch of her time in 01'0- and she could not or would not. see. Eve)'y 
qheting slippers for her friends and for hos- such instance, and there are many, weig'hs 
pitals; and it is said that the number she has one down with sorrowful sympathy when she 
already Illade is over 3,000 pairs. Inakes the forlorn enJeavor to help where 

Q 

,re have epjoyed our.work very much with 
this church and shall always carry pleasant 
memorie~ of the kind friends,} who through 
these years have been. true frienqs. Nearly 
three mont.hs ago we tendered our resigna-
tion. The church v:oted to extend the time of 
my pastorate to Sept. 1, 1896. It was also de
cided to employ a supply instead of a regular 
pastor, t.hus giving assistance to' young men 
who mig'ht ",i~h to· study in the Seminary. 

"The MiASioll." :Many letters of inquiry in 
l'rg'nrd .to the nlissioll have.been received. We 
call onl'y say t,hat we hope that God win open 
some way to us whereby bhe work can go OIl. 
'rIte records show an attendance of 6,302 sea
men, an average of over seventeen for each 
llig'ht of the year. No especial systeInatic effort 
l18S ueen Inade to raise funds from our people. 
~IallY have been loyal in this respect. If the 
,york be continued we must ask for some 
systematic plan DS to the financial support. 
Om' work must have stopped long ago but 
for help which has come frorn outside our 
own people. Awl could the -work continue, 
this financial help would grow steadily larger. 
'Ve are not ashamed of our mission and 
should feel proud if it could be continued un
cleI' the present lnanagenlent. 

'1"11e Convalescent home has opened a new 
and fruitful- field of opportunity. Twelve 
men are already holding" good positions-, who 
have beell inmates of the home. As soon as 
olle goes, anot,her comes. Some pay, others 
are unable to. At present five are here wait
ing an opportunity to find something to do. 
YiHting the sick 011 board ship and carrying 
little danties is another important branch of 
the work. Over 200 lnen have in this In an-
1Ier been looked after, not counting the 
visits made upon the sick in the hospitaL 
'Yhen we come to estimate the number of our 
visitors, we are surprised that 1,205 persons 
have visited our mission during the year, 
making a grand'total of over 7,500 people 
\rho have been in our 1'001118 during t.he year. 
OllI' relig'ious services have never been InOl'e 
interesting than·now. Fift.J· have t.aken the 
W. C. rr. U. 'rempel'ance pledge, and thirty 
the Y. P. S. C. 11J. '1"he interest thus far dur
ing·the hot weather does not abate. 

Sincerely, 

.r UIJY 8, IB9G. 
. J. G. BUHDICK. 

MRS, McKINLEY, 
Nowthat Mr .. ,McI{inley has been nominated 

to the Presidency of the United St,ates, there 
is a pardonable curiosity to know something 
about the personality of ~fI's, ~lcKinley, who 
may be called to occupy the place of the First 
Lady of the Laud. 

She is enthusiastic in her devotion to her help is out of the question~ 
husband, sympathizes with him in his tastes On none do life's burdens press III ore heav
and aspirations, believes in hirn to the utter- ily than on the widow with a growiug'family 
nlost, is well acquainted with and interested and aspirations for them be.yond their natu
in all the political movenlents of the day, and. Ial position in life. I have in rnind one 
has been a power and an inspiration in her woman who has bent her Atrong shoulders to 
husband's carreel'. In return, she has her hus- the task of feeding, clothiug and educating' a 
band's devotion to a rel11arkable degree. family of five. Her husba.nd was a laborer, 
Their Inarried life is ideally happy. and their home was and always has been in a 

, , not too comfortable, th@ug'h quite respect-
She is a religious WOIllan. In her early able, tenement. A rnuid of all work before 

years she joined the Presbyterian church; and her Inarl'iage, this good woman goes out as 
later transferred her conueetion to the Meth-

laundress and house-clealler, and has her reg
odists. 'Vhen she was able she was active in ular round of employers.' Latterly she is 
Sunday-school work; is a thoroug'h temper- breaking down and needs Illore leisure, she 
ance woman, ahvays turning her ,vine-g"lass cannot safel'y work so lnany days a week. 
down at entertainlnents, and in every way But she is sending :Mary and K.itty throug'h 
gi ving all her influence on the rig'ht side. the nOl'll1al school that they may becolne 

She is forty-nine years old, dresses simply teachers, antl Lottie is to be apprenticed to a 
but tastefully; is fond of lllusic and art, and dressmaker, and not one of the three, thoug'h 
is refined in all her tastes. If her husband is old enough·to Gring' wages to the little home, 
elected to the hhrh office to '.vhich he is nomi- is earning a penuy. I ('annot discover hI t,he 

'--' g>jrls any reason why the,}' should enter the 
nated, it is certain that she <viII ado-rn the profession of teaching beyond, the American 
'Vbite House by her gracious, womanly pres- desire to rise in the social scale and their ft:lel
ence.-The Advance. iug that teachers are well paid and "have a 

long vacation;" they have no drawing tow
ard it themselves. But to Lecom~ S0111e
body's neat second girl or lady's lnaid bl'illg'S 
at the very thoug'ht a protel:lt to their lips 
and a blush to their cheeks. l\feanwllile, 
Patsey and Jitnmy are ruuning' wild on the 
streets, Inother slaves at the wash-tub, tlle 
yearsg'o on and the family cannot be helped. 

PEOPLE ONE CANNOT HELP. 
BY MilS. MAHGAHET E. SANGSTIUt .. 

Arnong the nlost difficult problems of life is 
the problenl of the p.eople OIle caunot help. 
'Ve meet theln const.antly, the· unclassified 
units who come under no designation familiar 
to our ears, whorn organized charity cannot 
assist, who Jllust themselves be made over be
fore they can be gotten out of the Slough of 
Despond and started anew on their way. 
Some of then} never fall into any Slough of 
Despond, and, indeed, would be ITIOre hopeful 
frolll OUI' point of view if they did, since the 
eheerfu11y reckless person, who is con tent to 
be carried and does not resent dependency, is 
the most deploraLle of all lllembers of the 
social order . 

It canllot be denied that iu. this world our 
chief busilless is to assist in the crises and 
scrambles of life those who are down, or who 
are going down. Nothing takes precedence 
of this. The luan or wonULn who does most 
in the way of lending' a hand to those in need 
of a hand is living" Inost nearly the Christ life 
on eai·th. And the experience disheartening 
beyond every ot.ller is that of the one who' 
discovers that there are people who cannot 
pe helped. These personE! are usually im
provident and unthrifty, and sometimesthey 
are very extravagant, but often their diffi
cult.Y is that they a.re wholly unsuited to their 
conditions arid out of the groove where they 
properly belong. 

Of tough fiber and of stUl'd y C0ll11nOn 
sellse is the man who, being out of work, 
takes whatever he can g'et, with no distinc
tion of the higher or the lower, and does it 
with his might. Such a man can al wa.ys Le 
helped, because he helps himself. But let us 
not disclairn our share of the responsibility 
for those anloIlg us who regard SOHle kinds of 
effort as honorable and praiseworthy and 
lookfronl a lofty plane on other departmeIlt~ 
as contelnptible. All work, if honest work 
and well done, is equally deserving of recog'
nition, and our petty discrinlinations are 
founded on fallacies.'Vhen a genera])y exist
ing and healthful sentiment about this shall 
everywhere prevail, there win be fewer people 
whom one eannot help.-Congl'egationajist. 

"HELPiNG SOMETHING." 
"Is your father at home?" I asked asmull 

child on our village doctor's doorstep. 
,. No," he said, "he's away.'" 
" 'Vhere do you think I could find hinl ? " 
"Well," he said, wit,h. a . cOllsidering" air, 

"you've got to look for some place where 
people are sick or hurt, or sOlnething' like 
tluit. I don't know where he is, but he's help
ing' so"ruew here." 

~irs. Ida Saxton MGI{inley is the oldest of 
the three children of James and' Afary Saxton, 
of Canton, Ohio. She was educated at the 
pUblic schools of Canton, at a school ill Cleve
land, and later at Brook Hall, ~fedia, Penn., 
at that time under the charge of Miss East
mall,well-known as an educator. After three 
years in this school, Miss Suxton spent six 
months abroad, and upon her return, at her 
father's request, shewas illAtalled as assistant 

A worna.n, for example, whose tastes and 
whose training, such asithasbeen, are purely 

And I tur~ed away with this little serrnOll 
in my heart. If you want to find the I.Jord 
Jesus, you've got' to _ set out on a pat,h of 
helping somewhere, of liftingsomebody's bur
den, and 10 I strai~'htway one like unto the 
Son of :Man will be found at your side.-PleJv 
Orleans Cl1ristian Advocate. 

I , 
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A SM~BATII-SCHOOL INSTITU'l'li; was 'held with 

the 'Vnlworih church, 'Vis., June 27 and 28, 
conducted by Rev. B'. D. Clarke, of Dodge 
Ceuiel', MinH., which ,ve had- the pleasure to 
attend and assist in the work. The attend
ance was good and Illuch interest waR 111ani
fested in the variousexel'cises, which consisted 
of short serlnons, addresse'3, papers, ques
tiom; asked and answered, blackboard illus
t]~iltions, reviews, all upon Sabbath-school 
topics; Inethods of teaching' the lessons, and 
how to beget and hold interest in the SaLbat,h
school work. TIro. Clul·ke is a, good conduc
tor, and as a blackboardist he is capit-al. I 
did not know uefore we had such a black
board artist among us. It seenlS to me that 
our Sabbath-school work should be kept 
abreaHt with all of our other Jilles of work, 
and Sahbath-school Institutes heid here a.nd 

~. . 

there will aid greatly in doing' it,. 
Very g'ood news ('ames to us from the gos

pel-tent work in South Dakota. Bro. George 
VV. Hil1s rpports as fol1ows of the effort with 
the Pleasant Grove church, SmytJI, S. D.: 
" 'Ve have had very successful meetings here. 
rrhe Lord has se(~llred a powerful hold on 
thing's in this place; I think as lnuch as I 
ever saw in so short a time. Yesterday I 
baptized sevell, ill tlle Big' Sioux, into the 
church; two come by letter and two others go 
to the :Methodists, and some others claim COll
version. SUllday llight I gave about one hour 
aud forty-five minutes talk on the Sabbath 
question to the largest crowd, by far, we ha ve 
11ad here. rrhis makes four tilnes this quar
ter I have spokell on this question, and 
alwa.ys to the largest congregations. SOHle 
are well pleased and own it all up. Some are 
astonished at the facts and say nothing'. 
Some get ang'l'J and fly to pieces. But I do 
it to God'.~ glory and for his truth's sake, 
and leave results with him. 'I:'hese discourses 
3.11 eome by request and are well announced 
previouHl,Y, so 110 one can think I am taking 
ad vantage of them, by springing it upon 
thelI1 without notice. 'I'o-morrow we pull up 
and go to Dell RaIJids." 

Last Sabbath, July 4, we spent with our 
chu1'ch in Chicago. It, was the children's 
day. rrhey g'aye the seJ'yice, cOHsistillg of 
singing, cIa BS l'ecitatiolls, d ee1t1ll1a.tions, and 
other exel'eis('s. Thev did finely. It w~s a 

~ .-
S111'p1'ise 1.0 us to se~_so In~ny children of our 
OW11 pee pIe. . 'rhere is a hopeful outlook for 
the Chicago chuI'C'll, with so lnany childl:eu 
and ". young people, a'nd with tl;e n111sical 
talent it has. After the childr'ell's service , 
short addresses ,"ere given by Brethren T. J. 
VanHorn and George B. Shaw, and by the 
writer. Our people in Cl~icago hold their 
services in a lTIuch ln01'e desirable place than 
they have been holding' thenl the latit two 
JPu,rs. It is much freer frolH noise. and the 
1'oon) is nicely fU1'nisllOd aud very pleasant. 
'rhe reg'ular SaLba1 h services are held in the 
I..Je Moyne Building, on Randolph Street" 

. between Stat e Street aud \\' abash A venue, 
at 2 P. ~L Let' every Seventh-day Baptist 
who happells to be in Chicago over the Sau
oat II rerncllI ber tJlis place of meeting'. 

/I STAN 0 UPON THY FEET." 
It was wh~n the prophet Ezekiel had fallen 

on bis face before the vision of the ineffable 
glory of God that the voice said to him, 
"Son of man, stand upon thy feet." God 

. . --~-

would· have the worship of man, but that 
worship in a manly ·fashion. 

rro stand upon one's feet befG>l'e God is a 
figure for the use of the faculties God has 
gi ven us. It means the use of the reason in 
the ~tud'y of the tru th of God, and the search 
after wa'ys to serve God. We are to use 
reason just as ll1uch, and authority just as 
little in OUl~ religious relations to God as in 
our relations to God's physical laws. 

_ing? llo"ve to ~ive pleasure, and it is profit 
as we]], for my lIberal'cutting is the secret of 
my Leautiful g·arden. l'ln like the man' in 
PiIg;l'illl's. Progress: . 
"A man there was (though some did count him mad) 

'rhe more he gave away the more be hatl." '. ' 

-Gospel ill Ali L:ul(l.'3. 

TREASU RER'S REPORT. 
Porthe mOl1tll of June, 1896. 

GEORG]i~ H. U'l"l'I~n, 1 'roa.surer, 
In account with 'Vben God'slaw is l{nOWll, it lllust be obeyed. 

j'rb~ law8 which forbid one to step into the 
. fire, or to covet his neighbor's goods, OJ'to 
drink water polluted with sewage, or to touch 
a Ii ve wire, or which command one to plant 
corn in the spring', or to send the g'ospel to 
the heathen, or to give a laborer his fair share 
of the profi t.s of manufacture, or . to su bsti
tute stealn for hand power; these la.wswe 
have to lflarn for ourselves, 0'1' else to be told 
of the~, and then we Inust obey theln. POI' 
our knowledge that SOHle, or all of them are 
God's laws we must, for n while, depend on 
authority; but just as soon as possible we 
should apply to them our o\vn reason. After 
we have done that, we know and therefore 
obey them not froma.uthol'ity but fr~m 
reaS011. ,\\Te stand upon our feet. 

'l'HE SICVICN'l'II-DAY BAP'l'IST MISSIONAUY SOClE'I'Y. 

God i~ the one ultimate authorit.y, and ,,,e 
can deleg'ate to no Tnan, no . c1eJ'gyman, no 
eh urch, the ta.sk of final1y settling for us what 
we 1l1ust believe about. God, and wbat our 
dut.ies are to God. It nw,y be dangerous tu 
trust to our own .i udgment; but it is more 
dang'erous not to do so. For a time we must 
depend on others' judgnlent, perhaps for all 
our lives, on some difficult su bjects; but the 
fewer the subjects on which we depend on 
others, i:1nd the more we depend on our own 
the better, always provided we do not run 
beyond the capaeities of our own reason, as 
com pared with the cn paeities of the reason of 
our advisers. '1:'he1'e is room for humility.in 
judgment; but there is equal, a.nd perhaps 
more, room for self-assertion. No rnan can 
throw the final responsibi1it.Y for his relig'ion 
on any suhstitute; for himself 111USt be stand 
oJ' fall. • 

rh· . 
Balance in tl'eaRury, June, 1, 1896 .................. $ 
Greenbria.r Bible-school ................................. .. 
.T. Vl. Crofoot., Clark's Falls, Conn ... ~ .............. . 
Milton Junction OViB.) church ....................... .. 
Collecti~n at Semi-annual plCcting at Coloma, 

WIS ........................................................ .. 
Mrs. VV. E. ,'Vitter, Oneida, N. Y ..................... . 
HeceivQd by Misl'l Susie M. Burdick on field: 

Sqlem, West Virgilliu, ................. : ...... $2 25 
IJost Creek ........................................ 25 
1\[rs. Emeline Hogers. New London, 

Conn ........................................... '1 00-
Collection at Central Association ................... .. 
Plainfield(N .• J.) church .................................. .. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Church, Gibsonburg Ohio 
Heceived by E. H. Saundel's, on field: ' 

Collection at.Middle l.sland ............... $2 50 
F. F. B.andolpb and family, Middle . 

Island ............................ · ............... 2 00 
John Davis, Black Lick ..................... 1 00 
Deacon Davis, " " ...................... 1 00 
Collectibu·at GrL~enbl'inr ...................... 3 H() 
Singing books Bold.................... ......... BO-

First Seventh-day Bnj)ti~t chnn:h of N. Y. City 
"Juniors," AHr(ld, N. Y., Boys' school, ChiJla:. 
C. H. :::;tanton, \Vestel'ly, R. 1.. ....................... .. 
Andover (N. Y.) church .................................. .. 
Collection at Nurth,- WeHtel'll Association ........ . 
Ladies' Aid 8oeiety, Westel'ly, from sale of 

photogl'nphs of Hev. Wm. C. Dalanu and 
fanlily ............................................ : ........ . 

New Auburn (Minn.) church ........................... . 
1-1. H. Hinman, Beloit, Ala., China Mission .... .. 
Frannie K ~tilllllan, 8n11'1ll, \V. Va ................ .. 
Mrs. D. B. Maxson, Alfred, N. Y., Boys' school, 
Mrs. Ma.ry P. ilt-'lltly, Westerly, H. I. .............. .. 
Ezra Crandall, Milton, \Vis ............................ .. 
Mrs. Anna West ill'llIlO, Chicago, IlL ............ .. 
Chicago ell I. ) church ....................................... . 

" .. "Cl . ~1" Hna 1 I~AIOIl ................ .. 
C. E. CnlllUllll, C'hicHgo, 111. Hovs' school 

Cl 
. ,,,, 

lIna ...................................................... . 
rawcntnck church, Westerly, R. I. ................. . 
First Genesee (N. Y.) church ......................... .. 
WeRt Halluck (Ill.) church ............................. .. 
AIlJion (VVis.) SalJbath-school.. ....................... . 
Heceived by O. U. Whitford, a.t AssociationB: 

Mrs. J. D. Washburn llJ'ooldield 
NY' , . . ......................................... $ 1 00 

Otselic (N. Y.) church..................... B 00 
DeRuyter (N. Y.~ church................. 4 00 
Glennie M. Campbell, \Volcott, N. Y. 00 
Ramul'l Wells, Little Genesee, N. Y. 

Even RO, hUlnbly but with boldness, can we BOJs' school, China.................. 0 00 
Mrs. Mary WellA, Little Gellt'see, N. 

COlne to God's 111ercy-seat" with full faith, and Y., Boys' BcllOOI, Chinn ..... : ....... 10 00 
not ashamed. God has given UR e'yes to I00k MrB. Carrie MaxHon,LittleGenesee, 

d t h
· tl N. Y., Boys' school, China ........ 10 00 

upwar _ 0 IS 11'011e, ears to heal' hjs voice, A Sistel;, Alfred, N. Y., Boys' Hebool 
and the Holy Spirit is gi ven to every disciple. China ....................................... ~ 5 00 

I 
Winfield Wells, Lit-tie Genesee, N. Y. 

" .Jet us then come boldl'y unto t.he throne of Boys' school, China .................. 20 00 
g·race." "Son of mall, stand upon thy feet." Richhurg' (N. Y.) Y. P. H. C. E ........ 2 2G 

The lllcl e l t . Hev. A. G. Crofoot, New Auburn, 
- . OJ) ll( ell -. . Minn ......................................... 5 00 

________ .. _____________ Collectioll 'Minnesota Serhi-annual 

518 on . 
1 00 
5 Of) 

30 H7 

2 ] 1\ 
10 UU . 

a GO 
40 ~() 
al Gil 
10 ()() 

10 ] () 
BO O!) 

!') ()() 

IH 7ri 
f! riO 

00 O() 

20 00 
5 ~il 
2 00 
G 00 
G o() 
G 00 

2!,) O() 
1 on 
(j 70 
6 00 

10 o() 
69 87 

(j l~) 

15 ()() 
o (if) 

THE PROFIT OF GIVING. meeting..................................... 3 60 

I C 
MrR .. Ellen 13. l'lace, Ceres, N. Y ...... 1G 00- 84 i35 

n onnecticut J:L few years ag'o Ii ved a lady Seventh-day Baptists church Asaa Denmark 

1 1 d 
1, VI . M" " , W 10 Ia' a ueautiful flower garden in which lIna IS81011.......................................... 2 70 

~hetook great pride. The whole country Loaus .............................. : ................................ 4,GOO 00 

was proud of it, too, and people drove 1niles TotaL ..................................... $5,5GO i3G 

to see it. Cr. 
She fastened two large baskets on ·the out- D. H. Davis, Shanghai, China., salary July 1 'd elf . . . to Dec. 31, 1~9(L ...................... : ............. $ 500 00 

S1 e 01 181' ence next to the road, and e\Tery Dr. Rosa M. Palmborg, ~hallgha.i, China, sal-
morning they were fi1Ied with cut fiowers-' ary, July 1 to Dec. 31, 1896................... aoo 00 

Appropriation fur schools in Shuughai, China, 
the larg'e showy kiuds in one basket and the . for 1896.................................................. 900 00 
delicate, ,fragile ol1es in the other. An the Appropriation for incidentals, in Shanghai 

school-clli1dren going by' helped themselv~s \Vm. ghbn~1~~oJ~ 1f;n(jd·~·~·,j;~g::·~·~·l·~·;Y~~.J~jy .. ·i 254 00 

and stuQied the. Letter for it " and the busi- toSept. 30, 1896 ....................... :............ 300 00 
, _. G. Velthuysen, Haarlem, Hol.! salary, April 1 

ness Inel1 took ~a -bre'ath of frngra.nce into· to Hept. 30, 1S96 ......................... .......... 200 00 
t hei d t ffi tl tIl . d tl 1 Freight, etc., on goods of 'Vm. C. DaIaud r us y 0 ces lao Ie pe 1e f a.y along. . Westerly, R. I., to LOlloon, gng ............ : 
Even the trarnps were welcome to a,n the Evangelistic Committee-Orders Nos. 22 and 
bea.nty the.y could ~et in their forlorn Jives. 23 .......................................................... .. 

"You cut such qua.nt,ities," some one sa.id Iuterest on Lonns .......................................... .. 

9418 

55 7n . 
54 17 

t h Wasuingtoll National Hallk-NotesNos._ 5 to 9 
0U?e,J;, "aren't you .afraid you will rob your- inclusive .................................................. 2,500 00 

se ., . . Balance in treasury June 30, Hm6................. 392 22 

" 1 he more I cut the more I bave," she an
swered .. "Don't you knowth.at. if. plants a.re IE. & O. E. 
al10wed to go to seed they will stop blooln- . 

Total ................... ; .................... :$5,550 36 

GEO. H. UTTEU, 1'l'ellSurer . 
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HOW SPU RG EON PRA YEO. ' 
'rhe great m,en of God have been Inen of 

power. The' grea~est preacher of our century 
bv far-and I Inean a preacher; I don't 
n;ean the nlost brilliant sermou nlaker, pr 
the most learned Bible student, . but I mean 
the most extraordinary pl'oclaimer of Christ 
to dying rnell-wasnlY oeloved friend" into 
whose study I went last sumUler; and when I 
looked at his empty chair, his dear \"idowed 
wife and his son 'fom, I had a good cry over 
that empty chair. There has not ,been left a 
chair like that in my day or yours. Once I 
saw that mun in that chair. It was Satur
day nig'ht, after a delightful afternoon' with 
him at hi~ home in Upper Norwood. lIe 
said: "\Vhen you are gone I am going to 
g'et something' to feed Iny chickens with to
morrow." That was his way, to select his 
tnxt a ~out six o'clock Saturday night, and 
then in thir·t'y minutes to prepare his sermon, 
,,-hich he deliveJ'ed to t,housands next· dav. 

<-

That was his way-to' fill up the cask with 
the BiLle, t,urn on the spigot and let it run. 
\Ve went into his study-that great workshop 
\dIOSe work has g'one around the world
a1ld we had prayer, and when I had finished 
prayel' he was in such awful pain with his 
Hem'alg'ia that he could not even kneel down. 
He sut at the end of the table and dropped 
his head between his hands and began to call 
011 God like a child at his mother's knee, 
sweet, simple, fervent, grasping, glorious. 
",Vhen he had dOlle I said to Dr. Newlnan 
Hall, who \VUS with me: "Newman, did you 
ever hear such a pra.yer as that in your born 
days'! " " Nevel', never," was his :reply. 
That was the tirne he got into the secret 
power. A lUan that could pra.y like that 
could influence the woi·ld.-T. L. ·Cuyler. 

THE statistics of the Baptist denornination 
just puhlished show a total membership of 
B,720,285; there are 40,064 churches and 
27,774 ordained Ininisters; the year's record 
of uaptisnls is 176,058, less than those ot the 

" ' 

lweceding year by neapl'y 30,000. The total 
membership has also fallen off about 80,000. 
'rIte llurnber of Sunday-schools reported i;3 
2H,B02, with 1,779,886 pnpils. ':I:'he number 
of students preparing for the ministry is 
2,010; and the. Baptist denominational' in
st,itutions llumuer 169, with 2,067 instruc
tors and 36,01() pupils. '1'11e total llum bel" 
of Baptists thl'oughout the world is put at 
Ll-,447,074, including 437,805 in ,Great nrit
aill, 29,000 in Gennauy, 37,601 in Swed(?u, 
17,GOG in Hussia and Poland, and 111,177 
ill ARia, of Wh01l164,339 are ill India. 
-------
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MUSINGS. 
BY W. D. TICKNER. 

'I'he deaJings of God with his· creatures are 
most wonderful.' We cannot understand 
them. Search as we will, his ways are beyond 
Our comprehension. Sometimes they appear 
unreasona.ble and sOlnetimes unjust. ' 

\{en critic'ise and complain as though they 
could do better'if they onl~' had the manage
ment in their own hands. 

'l'he affairs of this world appear entirely 
out of balance. Every thing seems t,O g'o 
wrong. vVhat and'where is the trouble? 
Surely not with God; but the trouble is with 
us. \Ve are continually pla.cing ourselves in 
OPposition to the Divine will, because we do 
not understand God's plans concerning us. 

'rhereis so much of -the earthly nature with
·in us, that we are continually being drawn to 

-' 

earth. The divine willis to draw ouraffec- 'l'hiStsubmission, on our part, to the will of. 
tiona away from earth. We' grovel too much God, is one of the first steps in the process, as 
in the dust. There are 'glories awaiting us if he has revealed in his Holy Word. Are we 

'we will but lift up our heads and look hea.ven- satisfied "with the things of this life? Do they 
ward. Our surroundings often tempt us to fill the. want of the soul? Can we rest content 
look away froln the g'lories to be 'revealed, with having gained an abundance of this 

. and our eyes becolne beclouded. vVhen we world's goods? Is the eye' satisfied with see-
again turn our eyes from earth to lIe'aven, we ing or the ear with hea.ring? . 
are not able to see as clearly as before. ,vVe This life on earth soon passes away. 'Vhat' 
have lost much, and it is very difficult to re- then? What preparation -has been made for 
gain that clea,rness of vision that we once eu- us in the future life? Having lived a life of 
jo:yed. God desig'ned us for a hig'her life than self-indulgellce, away fronl God, disl'eg'ai'ding 
this and desires to fit us for it. 1'h~ evils his laws, havingno sympathy with his people, 
inherent in our natures need to beel'adicated. nor interest in his \~ol'ship; as we enter tlJe 
God knows how to do i't, and h.e will do it if valley of the shado\v, are we co.nscious of be
we but submit ourselves to his training. ing fitted to enjoy the society of the God 

I said, if we submit. Some are disposed to whom, all througlI life, we ha.ve treated with 
thillkthat God a.ct.s arbi trarily in the Inatter; neglect'? Don't think for a Inoment that God 
that. he takes us as we arein our fallen, tarthly will do your work and his, too. lIe is ready 
condition, and fashions us into a g'lorified, "to do his part) now, ,but if you will not do 
spiritualbody, without so much a.saskingour yours, you can not blame him if he sees fit to 
consent; that he forgives all our short-eom- make a distinction between those that serve 
ings without our asking him to do so; thathe him and those that serve him not. If his 
freely par~ons all insults that we offer to him service is distasteful to you now, in this life, 
although we remain impenitent. One import- do you hnagine it will be a joy to you then, 
ant fact i~ thus overlooked, i. e., that justice when a more perfect service will be-required '? 
is as inherent in God's character as ~is love, "Be not deceived" God is not nlocked." lIe 
nlel'cy or truth. Justice must not be impel'- knoweth theln that are his, and he is able to 
ative because of love and Iuercy. keep them safe. No rnailis able to pluck them 

'1'hat God is charitable t,oward our failings out of his haud. I(nowing his own, he will 
does not imply that he will not punish the so discipline and teach them aF; to develop 
wining or the willful transgTessor. such qualifications as are IIlOSt pleasing to 

To forg'ive the impenitent, take him to him. '1'hese characteristics are not the saIne 
glory, and allot him a portion with those who in every individual; hence the training will 
are cleansed frol11 sin, would be an injustice necessarily be varied. Each will be fitted for 
to the lovers of truth a.nd righteousness. the special work and service for which God 
There would be no congeniality. They could has designed him. 
noti enjoy each other's society, and heaven The higher the place of honor and trust, 
itself would become a place of torment. The the more rigid the discipline to prepare for it. 
profane and profligate could not be happy in As we know not the future demands that will 
the presence of a pure and holy God. He can- be Inade upon us, it is folly for us to criticise 
not here enjoy the society of the true wor- the tL'ailling to which we are subject. How
shiper of God. Much less could he ~:mjoy it ever hard may seeln to be our lot, we should 
there, where all is peace and in harmony with ever remem ber that God knows what is best, 
God;s will. In justice to the siuner, God and that he will not subject us to the least 
could not place him in such an em barass,ing trial that is not speciall y designed for our 
position. There would be nothing' that he good. 
could enjoy. The very purety of the place ARE COLLEGE GRADUATES GOOD HOME-MAKERS? 
would n1ake him miserable. In order to It is sometiInes said that'a college life g'ives 
appreciate anything there must be a prepara- a girl tastes tha t unfit her to be a home
tion for it. God has prepared great things lllaker, yet you do not often hear. it urged 
for his ~hild!,~!-l. What they are we cannot that a society life does the same thing. SUl'e
know, but he has put us into training that ly in society she will acquire tastes for being 
we may know and appreciate t.}lel11 when t,his out late at night, dancing, flirting' with other 
earthl'y life is ended and we are called to enter women's husbands, spending her energies 
the new life. ovet bits of pasteboard, while tp,e household 

Ope feature of this training is that we accounts run riot, dropping her tears for the 
"walk by faith." It is difficult to do this at dressed-up children on the stage, while her 
all times. vVe essay to do so, but ,,\'e rnake own little ones are crying at hOll1e for their 
many lllistakes and become fearful, as did mother. Why should not college gradl,.lates 
Peter when he attempted to walk upon the make as good honle-makers as the graduates 
rolling waves of Galilee. from a hundred other different courses of' 

'Vhen an hUIn ble, earnest follower of Christ training in life, and better, too? Surely the 
makes a lui stake, God is ever ready to forgive g'irl that has had the earnest purpose, pa
the error. His Inercy is" eve1: extended to tience, and perseverance necessary to pass 
t,hose, who, while seeking' ·to do t.he will of creditably through a college course will have 
God, fail through the infirlnity of the flesh. formed habits of thinkillg and acting that 

God loves purity and holiness. He would will be most helpful to her in the st,rain and 
have us holy and without bleluish. He would care of Inaking a home. Surely a mother 
have all the earthy nature in complete sub-, whose Inind has been leu into the higher 
jection to the higher spiritual life. We are realms ~of thought in the world of science and 
incapable of acco'mplishing this ourselves. literature and history ca.nnot but be better 
'1'he process is, 'beyond ·our comprehensiC?n, able to lead and traiu her little ones that God 
but the all-wise Creator, he who fashioned us has given her for all higher, better t.hings, 
and gave tousourearthlynatureand thepos- and, most and best of all, to understand God, 
sibilities of the spiritual existence, knows' how whom to know islife eternal. Surely such a 
to do it, and will do it for us if we ask him to woman would be a l1elpmeet for her husband., 
do so. -Grll.ce LivjJJ~stone Hill, ill tlJe Golden Rule. ,. 
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Woman's Work. 
WE ca.nnot as yet expect to come up to the 

standard reached by' the women. of ot.her 
denon1inations, in 'lnissiona.ry work; we. are 
not, so great in numbers; we have not been 
so long organized in special work; but if we 
iInprove our opportunities and read carefully 
the reports froIn our -Associations and froJ;Il 
our Conference, wWch appear eachyea.r in our 
page in the RECORDEH, the amount and the 
spirit of our work might be overy material1y 
increased, and we should secure better sup
port from the different Societies. in our 
ch llrches. Our l\1ission· in China has been 
crippled the past 'year because of the absence 
of two of our ,vorkers, but we are not dis
couraged; instead, we' are planning to 
increase, not only our numbers, but our 
influence, on that field. ShaH we leave the 
harvest unp;athered from the seed nlrea.d.y 
sown, by failing to respond to these cal1~? 
Or shall it be proven by our free and increased 
responses for lnore g-ifts, that we lllay place 
our Boys' School on a firm basis, that we are 
in earnest iuour work for the Master'? 

THERE is one element in all Christ ian ser
vice which is not sufficiently emphasized; 
t.hat is, prayer. Our 'Voula,n's Board and, 
we feel sure, our :Missionary Board have their 
regular meeting's for prayer for this special 
work of bringing' the wodd to Christ. Have 
our churches, ;./;// of theIn, established either 
quarterly, nlonthly or semi-n10nthly l11eet.
ings fOl~ prayer for God's blessing and help in 
our work for missions, both home and for
eign? At the union llleeting of the VVoman's 
Baptist Foreign ':\iissionary Societies, held 
at Asbury Park in :May, a rnissional'Y from 
Burma said" she lamented that, having been 
in this country fort.v uays and havillg 
attended a different church each week, she 
had not ~ret hf'ard a siugle pra.yer offered from 
the pulpit for the cause ofrnissions." Sisters, 
shall we not awake from our indifference, and 
come up to our Conference in August pre
pared by praser and earnest thought to -step 
into a wider field of usefulness in the causefor 
which our ~faster came to earth, for which he 
liyed and for whieh he died? As our work 
grows, so should the number of our \vorkers 
increase. "For we are laborers together unto 
God," and according as we plant and water, 
so "God will give the increase." Has not 
"the tiIne come that, the Lord's house should 
be built?" 

I T is recorded of the veteran: Inissionary, 
Rev. Adonir'anl Jud~on, that on hearing; a 
fortIlight before hi~ death, of the"answer to a 
prayer he had offered wany . years before, he 
said to his wife: "I ne vel' prayed sincerely 
and earnestly for ulJ.ything but that it came 
a t sometime-no lnatter how distant the day 
-sqmehow, in some shape, probably t.he last 
I should have devised-it ca.me." 
Dear Histers : 

REMEMBER the Treasurer of W olnan's 
Board closes hel' books July 31. All credits 

, for work done t.his Conference :rear must be , ~ 

given tbis mont/l. IJet the yea.r clo~e with 
good r~ports. Remember especially by your 
gifts the Doys' School, as we must make sure 
of raising Five Hundred Dollars for it before 
Conference. All help, aud it can l)e done. 

Yours in the work. 
MRS. ALBEUT WHITFORD, 

Cor. Sec. 

-' 

THE '"Hour" of tile Association' is . the one immortal soul; if for one moment we 
opportunity of a year for the advancement could catch the spirit of loving self~sacrifice 

. . Q 

of "tV oman's Work .. Under the most favora- that was· in t,he heart of Jesus as he went 
ble circumstances it is entirely;'illadequate,. about this earth, we could never again be 
and this year in the'Western Associat.ion, the thought1ess or indifferent as to the work God 
last hour of the last., when many had gone, asks of us personally: 'l'ime is short; we 
all were tired ,-a meeting of the Missionary have but a few short days at. the most in 
Secretary with members of several churches which to do our work, a,nd the rewards-how' 
called in the session-room at the same time, gTeatI "E.ye hath not seen, nor ear heard, 
distinctly audible,-and audience restlessbe,- neither hath it entered into the heart of man 
cause of threatened rain, it seemed ahnost a the things that God hath prepa.red for them 
lost opportunity. 'Ve have had the ho)]r that love him." 
beFore a sermon, while the audience were com-Whichever \VaY we ma.y lift up our eyes and 
ing in; we have had tIle hour before dinner, look, we see the same sight. Souls are per
whetl the women of the church entertaining . ishing, going 'down the broad road of sin 
could 110~ be present; and we wonder if there that looks so pleasant at the beginning but 
is a good titne corning, when we shall raise a ~mds in sueh blackness and utter despa.il'. 
wave of enthllsiasm that shall bear with it Dear sister, there are souls in that vast 
the 'conservative and 3,pathetic. The pro- throng that God has made possible for you 
gramme arra,nged was one of unusual excel- to reach out 'your hand to and-draw them 
lence, and we are grateful for the wider towards the B Lalllb of God," sour Savioul', 
audjence that papers presented win reach until beholding him in all his loveliness they 
through the RECOHDER. In t,be absence or" shall embrace Him and be saved. 
the Secretary (whose renloval to another "Workers together \"ith God./' Is it not a 
Associat,ion giveR'us a seIlse of loss), Mrs. B. blessed privilege? . 1'hen let us not treat it 
A. Lyon conducted the hour, which opened lightl.y, but) consecrate ourselyes and all we 
by sing·jng "Blest Be the Tie 'l"hat Binds." possess tothis work, to be used of hinl as he 
Scripture reading by 1\1rs. Lyon and prayer wills. Some of you may feel that 'you can 
by lVII'S. P. Smith, of Richburg; reading of do so litt1e it will not Inake nluch difference. 
Secretary's report, Mrs. Lyon; pa.per by Let me remind you that it is uot the large 
Mrs. W. C. Whitford, "How Can We Interest sums of mouey that God blesses most, but 
Children in ~Iissions; one by Mrs. Elizabeth the sum gJven out of love for hiln_ 
Powell, "God '8 1"enth ,'" andress by Miss Win J9u bear with llle if I speak plainly. 
Susie Burdick on some phase~ of our work in "Ve Sevellth-day Ha..ptist women ought to 
China, especial1y the neeus of the Boys' reach ~ highe1' plane of living in the ll1attel' 
School; followed by a very brief display of of mission wOI·k. God has called us to be a 
Chinese costumes and talk on Chinese cus- peculiar people. lIe has permitted us to be 
t,OllIS. The col1ection which followed was I 1 I $ t 1e COllservatol'S of t]e whole Bible aH 
on'y '5.18, owing to the fact, probably, that an ullfailillg' and only g'uiue for Christian liv-
the collection for Tract and Missionary ing, and \\"e ough t to J>e a o. people" zealous of 
Societies had been taken just before the good works "beyond all ·others. We ought 
beg'inning of the hour. Closed by duet, to be the greatest missionary people that the 
"Watcl.lInan, '\That of the Night?" sung by sun shines upon. Are we? 'Let us study the 
'Miss Lu Langworthy and 1\1r8. Alice Prindle. wOl'k t.hat women in ot.her denominations 
Comment on the papers is unnecessary, as all 
win appear in the RECORDEH. 

1\1ARY L. BOWLER. 

WOMAN'S WORK-WESTERN ASSOCIATION. 
Dear Sit;tel's of the Wet;tcrn Association: 

Again we have assembled in our ~nnual 
gathering t.o enJoy a spiritual feast, and to 
cornmune concerning the things of the ldng
dom, and while we have not accolllplished aU 
that we hoped to do before this meeting, not 
quite as Illueh Inouey raised as.at this time 
last 'year, still l caul(' to you only with words 
of cornnlendal ~on and encouragement. Dear 
sisters, Inay I not urge you to greater effort 
during the remainder of the Conference year. 
Oh, if I could in SOlne way help each oneof 
you to feel that you have f1 p(}l'sonal respon
sibilityin this matter, and help 'you to see 
that if you~do not do the work God has laid 
upon 'you, it will J19Ve1' be" accom plished. 
'rhere are. golden sheaves for each one of us 
to gather. There is work for each 'of us to 
do. If we do not sow the precious seed, or 
gather the ripening grain, if we do not s}Jeak 
the kind word, 0)' lift up the fallert one nearest 
us, or do the work, whatever it n1ay be, ,that 
.G.od has intended· for us, the cause must ever 
lack and suffer defeat; it may be, in some 
lines, because of our carelessness or lack of 
interest,~ 

are doing. Let us inform .oursel \'es along' all . 
. the ~lilles of nlission work, both horne and 
fo rei,!!.' 1 I. 'l"hell with OUl' hearts fi ]led wi til 
the spirit of missions, as revealed to 11S in the 
:Bible, let us corne and offer our g·ifts to the 
Lord~ and he wiU not turn us awa.y empty, 
but win g'ive us such a rich blessing as we 

'never before enjoyed. Let Ine urge upon 
you the work of teaehiJJg our children the 
"true value of rnissions, to feel that they can 
have, a,nd ought to have, a pla.ce in the work 
of the Master. 

"-hy are our women so conservative? I 
think it is largely a· lack of educatioll find 
information along mlsHlonary lines. I 
think it would be ilnpossibl€ for one of us to 
be a constant reader of the Helping Hand, 01' 

Tidings, or lVoman's lVol'k f01" lVomall, 01' 

1'iJe JjissioI1lu:y Link, and other like books 
and papers, and not becon1e more earnest 
workers. \Ve have tllis year, formed ill thitl 
Association four Mission Bands for children, 
one at Alfred, called' Snow Flakes; that is all 
that has been reported to lne thus far; one in 
t,he Portville Sabbath-school-'~' Little Help
ers"-with the f911o''ving men1bership: Arthur 
Allen, Martin Burdick, Ashley Packard, Irving 
Place~ Merton Place, l~lo'yd Maxson, 'Vinnie 
Langworthy, borotha Packard, ICittie Ma,x
SOIl, Hallie Cross,. Mina Evans, Edna Horn· 

.. You have a work that no other can do; 
Do it so bravely, so kind1y, BO wen, 
Angels will hasten the story to' tell." 

Oh !'·if we could comprehend the value 

. blower, Corinne Langworthy; anot~er at 
Richburg, for which the name" Little Lig'bt 
Bearers" has beel! suggested. They have 

of eight DIem bel's: Hellen Gardiner; Ward 
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Withey, Bell Smith,Alice Ayers, Lelia Still-
man, Harold Stillman, Lynn Crandall, Earl-. ) 

ing' Ayers; one at Little Genesee, with 29 
members. May the dear Saviour bless these 
children and the earnest and faithful women 
who are trying to teach them to know rnore 
about tihrist and his work. 
" One o~ our societies has already paid the 
\\'hole amount asked of theln for this Confer
ence year; oth~rs will try to do so, before 
Conference; still others are doing more this 
year than they did last year; SOIne f:ocieti~s, 
we have been unabl~ to hear from at all. 

, ' SECRETARY. 

FROM SHANGHAI. 
nly uNlr Mrs. Hogers : 

.. 
English evoked lnnch discussion. M P tt r. 0 , 

a young nlan, who is president of St. John's 
Col~ege, Episcopal Mission, near Shanghai, 
presented a very.ellthusiaEticaddress in favor 
of teaching all branches of Western science in . ' the EnglIsh language, believing this is to be-
COIne the language of the world, and that it 
is impossible to . find suitable expression in 
the Chinese language for Inany scientific and 
medicinai tel~nls," etc., etc. But Dr. Mater, of 
North China, with an experience of thirtv
years as a teacher in a boys' college, a~d 
translator of many Western text books into 
their Orientallan6'uage; also Dr. Fr,Yer, who 
has been nearly as rnany yea,rs in translation 
work, quite exploded luany of ~11'. Pott's 
theories and brought us back to moreration
al ground. Those who have ha.d the longer 
experience a.pprove of teaching Ei)o'1ish ~ a 

b . 

pal·ticu]ar branch of study, but not, as t,he 
on1y Inediulll of teaching "Vestern science; in 
t,his keep the Chinese to their o\vn language, 

. the meaning' of which they more readily com
prehended, and through which they can com
municate their knowledge to those who have 
not had the adyu,ntages of our mission 
schools. 

, It has been on my mind for several 111onths' 
to write and thank you for the photogTuphs 
which you so kindly sent us. I have wl"itten 
during the past year a g'ood number of let
ters, huttbe,Y have usually been in reply to 
t.hose received. My duties in the school have 
t.a.ken i,he first a.nd best of my time 'and 
strength, so correspondence has had a sec
oJl(lary pla~e. Thus far this year we have 
been greatly blessed with health in the Inis-
8ioll, both anlong the foreig'ners and natives, 
1.}1H1 we praise our heavenly Pather for t,his. In reg'al'd to native churches, school build
It has enabled us t.o do much l110re satisfac- ingsalld customs not opposed to Christian
tOl'Y work in the schools. ity, it was t.hought advisable to keep the 

It has been so nice to have the Boys' School Chil1ese in their own elements as much as 
dose at hand, and the new teacher, WhOlll \\~e possible, so that when they go outfrorn under 
procured fronl t,he Baptist mission, at Ning-- the foreigners' inflnenc~,and protection, the'y 
po, has proved a real treasure, and we hope will not be dissatisfied with theil' SUrl!OUlHI
a1\(1 pra.y he may continue to be a blessing to . illg's aud life among their own people. 1"he 
the school and church, for he preaches very g'1'eat desirability of brillg'ing the native 
acceptably, thus occasionaIl.y relieving 1\11', teachers, in our schools, up to a higher stand
Da.vis on the Sabbath. In the girls' school ard, was also discussed to this end: it was 
we are not so fortunate, as we have no' suita- proposed to establish Normal schools for 
LIe matron, which you lllay know, is very teachers, with a s,Ysteln of examinations. A 
difficult to procure. Since the China New resolution was also passed 'to memorialize 
Year, the oldest girl, Vong Tsung, who is a the throne on the suLject of l·efonl1 in educa
vel"ygood student., has taught during t,he t.iOll, and establishlnent of an improved sys
forenoon, and }\tlr. Davis' personal teaeher. tem of schools throughout the Empire. 
t.eaeheR three afternoons in a. week, then two This EdllCatiol1 Society has SOHlE of our 
afternoons they have instruction in Chinese lll0St able nlissionaries at the head of it, and 
embroidery. Our pIau in these schools is to Dr. Fryer foJ' ma.ny years bas put luuch of 
hear all the lessolls ourselves once 'n week, hiH time a.nd thoughts into it. It has re
having certain du,Ys for each stud,y. lvII'. quired much patient, persevering labor, "rhich 
Davis taking t.he classieal and myself' the is beg·inning to bea.r fruit. One evening of 
colloquial, in both schools. As you see some the sessiun there was a public lneeting in 
of t.he text books are pl"inted in vungle or which sevel'al of the pl'olninent lllen in Shang
lnnnclal'in, and others in this dialect. It is hai gave addl'esses on the following sUbjects: 
11101"e interesting teaching the boys for t.h~y "'rhe value of the work of the Association to 
are llsually lUuch quicker and Jl10reinterested the government of China," H. B. Morse, EH,q. 
in their studies, having a desil'eto make ad- "1'11e value of the work of the Association to 
va lleemeuts. '.rhe Chinese g'irls do not yet t,be corn merce of China," H. W. Little, Fsq. 
nppreciate th~ ad vantages to be g-ained fronl (This gentleman is editor of our largest daily 
illtellectual cult·ure. It will ta.ke Inany years newspaper published by foreigners in China.) 
of tTainl11g' to 111ake thenl very ambitious in "Education one of the most esserit.iul factors. 
thiH direction. For about three months Dr. hi the reformation of China," H. S. Wilkin
Pahnborg; has been 'teaching the girls one-half SOll, E::;q. This meeting" was opened by Sir 
hour every morlling in the romal)izat,ion N. J. Hannen.. Aside froHlthese speakers, 
which is a system of representiug' the soul1d~ Bishop Graves, and other llIissionaries spoke 
of the Chinese cllaracters by Eng'lish letters. on the iutl uenee and value of the ,work. of the 
I think she shows great adaptibility both in Association toward the spread of Christianity 
the teaching and managing the g'if·ls. She in China. 
takes from half past eight uutil nine o'clock, Altogether the nleetings were' very helpful 
before going into the dispensary, and it has and inspiring, and we t.rust before another 
l)e~lJl n real help to rne. triennial meet.ing its influence will tell' Inuch 

'1'11e biennial meeting of the Educational for the work of education throughout, the 
So?iet.y of China has just been held in Shang- Empire. Dr. Fryer is soon' lea.ving China" 
hal. '1'11ere were in attendance delegates .but. we hope only' temporarily. 
f .. on~ Pekin, .rooch,ow, H o.ngkong and inter- .. Ilnmediate1y following this gathering, came 
l~e(hate stations. The valuable papers and the yearly meeting of the Y. P. S. C.E. of 
dISCUssion on different phases of the work' China. Some of these n~eetings occurred on 
~yere 1ll0fo'lt interesting and helpful to t.hose the Sabbath, so we were not able to attend. 
lnterested in school work. The teaching of 'l'he roll-call and ralJy on Sunday afternoon 

was a most enthusiastic Ineeting, and Mon-. 
day a 'day fuH of good things. The talk gi ven 
by ~lr. O. W. Lyon, on methods of Bible 
st'udy, was just the, rightthing in t,he right 
place. He spoke of the reverence we, ~,i)llld 
have for the Bible above all other f'Iiooks 

, , 
which is something the Chinese need to feel 
and believe far more than they are wont to 
do. All of his talk was simple and ~yet so 
effective, fnll of the Spirit. I was so thankful 
that most of Ollr hoys and girls were there 
that afternoon. Mr. Ly·on is sent outb'y the 
Y. P. S. C. E. of Arnel'ica, has heen in China 
onl'y a few l)lonths, so of course had to speak 
through an interpreter. He has been work
ing in Tientsin, among the medical students 
in the Imperial Medical College and h~s been 
used of God in bdllging many of these stu
dents to accept Christianit,v. One of these 
students is pJ'omised in nl~J'riage to I{ we
lung, daughter of Li-Erlow.' She \vas form
erly a pupil in our boarding school, but now 
a student in the hospital. 'Vord came the' 
other day that this young man, with one 
other student, had been chosen, by a Chris
tian' lady, who has just. been traveling in 
China, to go fOl' a six ''years' training in a 
medical school in Cleveland, Ohio. This was 
quitea blow to our young lady, but aftel' 
explaining to her the ad vantages of such all 
education in America over those to be gained 
in China, she seemed 1110re J·esigned. I wish 
she could have t,he same opportunities. 
Don't you? 

Bl)t to ret.urn to Mle meeting. Following 
this talk was a conference on the "l\iillist,l'Y 
of the Holy Spirit and Christian Enclea v
orers." It was very evident that the Holy 
Spirit was in our midst and was a fit clo::;ino' 

• . b 

se~v.lCe to al~ the pre~ious gatherings. The 
spIrIt of our Lord IS certainly muving' in 
Chi na as never before. 'Ve hear of real re
vivals in nlany parts and even here in Shang
hai, where the work seems so hard, there are 
many indications of God's blessing'. 

Since commencing' this letter our' hearts 
have been made very sad by the sorrow which 
has entered the honle of one of our church 
members. You perhaps remember ~1al'Y, the 
oldest daughter of Dzan-1'sung-Lan. She 
\yas formerly teacher in our boarding school. 
Yesterday lllorning' her dear little girl~ about 
four years old, was taken with can vulsiolls 
and was quickly beyond all human belp. 1'he 
blow came so suddenly upon t,he poor lnother 
it seemed as though she could not endure it. 
Dr. Pa!mhorg and myself remained by her all' 
the afternoon, and about six o'clock the 
precious remains were laid to rest in the 
native cemetery by the side of our school girls. 

This will be a, shock to Dr. Swinnev and 
Miss Burdick, for the little cllild had ~'\rarm 
place in all our hearts. The pareiits were 
both very fond of their little girl, which is not 
al wa.ys the case in Chinese homes.' 'fhey have 
a little boy a few nlonths old. 

As the hot weather approaches I find lny
self looking forward to the vacation which, of 
course, Inust come, yet dread very uluch to 
ha.ve the girls and boys go away to their 
homes; and we shall make the vacation as 
short as seems practicable. It will be a great 
relief to me when Miss Burdick. returns to 
take cparge of the girls' scbool again. We 
shall all rejoice wben Dr. Swinnev is able to 
return, and we believe other workers will 
come in God's own time. ' 

Your sister intbe work, 
, SARA G. DAVIS. 

SH.ANGlIAI, China, May 26, 1896. 

,,! 
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Yoang People's Work seCl'etary's work is' only to answer what, 
letters are written to tbeIn (nlany do not do 

, II PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS."* this), but the' corresponding ,secret.ary of 
BY lUTA I. cnOUCH. every society ·islthe connecting link between 

It has been said that it is easier to Inake the society and H:he outside world, so it is 
suggestions than to Cll,1'I'J' theln out, so I espeCially important that a qualified person 
have endeavored to sug'gest only whttt :may be chosen foJ' this reE~ponsible place. They 
be-with little difficulty-carried out by eaeh should answer pronlptly' and carefully all 
of vou. questions; keep tbemselves well posted on 

Take the'RECoHDEH, Onlden R11le, and, sta,te Christian Endeavor news, and give this in-
, ~ 

paper. vVithout the RECOHDER we know little formation generously to the society. 'rh~ 
, of \vhat is going on in the denomination, and older workers must more and mor'e put them
how can we be ilJtel'esied and loyal unless we selveH in the barkground and place in posi
know what is beiLlg done and Plans for the tjons of responsibility the younger members, 
,future. In the Goldell Rule is found exce]]ent sustaining thmll until they al'eable to sustain 
sug'gestiolls for cond llctillg' lIleetings; what is tile societ,y, A ttelld the Junior Society often. 
being done in the Endeavor world, bringing' 'Ihe J 111liors Heed yOUI' help, while it encour· 
OIle int,o dose)' sympat.hy with the young ages the {unil)], workers; especially is it 
people's \\'ork. And the state paper bl'ings desit'able that the pareuts attend. 
O)le news of what is being done neal' our Be sociable a.t your, meetings, it requi,res 
hOllies. These papers, with a good supply of such a slig'htexerUoll! ' IIa'Ve a cheery word 
rending materia,l, ca.nnot fail to elevate one's and smile every day in the ,,'eek for those 
thoup,'hts and quickell their interest. wit.h whc)lTI yon'come in contact., Have SOlne 

I t is surprisillg l)ow few of our young pe::)ple' definite outline when readillg ,YonI' Bible. A 1i 
readtheltEco!~DJ';H, mallY BOt having access excelhmt help is the C, E. Year Book, giving' 
to it, \\'bi]~ nota sillgle copy of the Goldpl1 the topics and daily reading's connected with 
Rule is found ill sorne societieFL How do our it for the year. 
'young' people expect to Le loyal Seventh-day :Make a link in the Prayer Cbain, thus 
Baptists and Endeavorers whell the'y know strengthening' yourself and perhaps bl"inging' 
1l0tlhill~; of what is tra11spirillg'! cheer and brightness into HULny lives, 

Begin long before Conventions, Associa- If there is any st.raight-out, all-around, 
tiOllS and Conference to talk of them, and ever-present Christiau Endeavor issue, it is 
]wep talking of them; then when the time InI,S8IOllS. Hold l11issionary Dleetings often 
comes, go, as good earnest workers bring'ing and vary t.he lnet.hods of conducting them so 
l,nek to those who CUllUot go, all the spil'it of that they will be interest.ing. An exce]]ent 
sessions possi IJle. 'fhis year the state Cou. prog'l'am, for a service of rneetings to be held 
,'ention is held at 1\la<1isoll, which is snch a in June, WDS recently prepared by an Endeav-

,short clh-3tance that the societies of Southern orer, ill the Eastern Association. Let every 
\Visconsin should be well represented. Go I Endeavor Society become auxiliary to the 
and become familial' with what is Leillg' dOlle, l\fisHiolH),ry and T1'act Boards. It will be a 
in the state. great step-iI~ ad vallce if the cOlnmittees and 

Aid youI' own church in every way possilJle, boards kIlow that t.hey can count on evel',Y 
especially by being' present at its services. soeiety for sOlllet,hillg'. 
,~rhat is your attitude'in attending' the pI'H,y- Silellt EvallgeJislll elll braces the use of a 
el'-meeting's? Do you go when the weath er is ::-;el'ies of cunls, each beari Ilg a \\'OI'U of PN'

neither too hot nor too cold; when you are sonnl interest, and sympathy and a vertie of 
not too weary, OJ' can filld no other excuse? Scripture appl'opriate to the condit,ion of the 
If you do, then turn over allew leaf., 'rry not person to WItOlll you give ito, which person' is 
beillg absent unless you have sucll au e~euse' there,l)y poillled to Chl'h;t. It call he used 
that you cali conscientiously o'ive to your evel''y whel'e and uti all times. It ~nables the 
:Master. Be promptly 011 tim~; sing' ~'hen Inllnblest Christian worker to silently say 
'you are a singer, and if HOt show your intel'- just theJ'ip,'ht thing to just the right person 
est ill what is being sUllg. nt just t.he right time, withoutoft'ending. 'I'he 

Don't el'iticise the lender (ill your own Lenefit may be det.el'lllined by using theIn. 
lIlilld) throughout the time he oceupies and \Vhy are there not more C. E. pins worn? 

,then those who take part uutil there is about I '1:0 Le sure. wearil.lg"?, pin does not lnake an 
fi ve miuutes left, auel then tell them of your blldeavOl'el', but It ]s a constau,t relnInde:a', 
allxiety to be of some service. Pel"hapH your teaching Olle to be careful of his words and 
leader feels his inability to take clH.1l'o'e of the netiollH; silelltly acknowledg'ing Christ before 
Ineetillg, yet does not wish to refuse ~ you call t.he. w,01"1d, shielding one in ti mes of temp-
help him, by showing in your attitude, that tntIoll, 
;you are not indifferent to what he is t:lay'illg', ~s ~t all worth ~our while.? 
and then by pronlptlytakl.ngthat part wIdell Is It worth whlle to add to the \\'o1"1d's 
your conscience Inay dictate. 'rhe suceess of brightness or cheer in' even t.he smallest way; 
a llleetin:g lies with each individual present. to speak au encouraging word to a dis-

Don't feel slighted because they have not heartened neighbor, or a sentence that may 
made you president, or put you on a l1umuer become strength, guidance, a.nd comfort to 
of committees. There is 1l10re work to attend another ~ for an artist to paint a worth.y and 
to, ill the society, than t.he president or COffi- noble' pi'cture tha.t its beaut.Y may stay in the 
Initt{les can, possibly do, and there are f1'e- world? Is it, worth while to live a trne, 
quently tilnes when it is necessary for them, courageous life amid temptations and trials, 
to ask for assistance; t,hen what a pleasure it sb'uggling to do, right, thus making it a 
is to find willing workers upon whom to rely. Ii ttle easier for others to cHm b the upward 

- road'?' . , 
Choose your officers' with care and be very 
f:lure they understand the work the, yare as- ,Is it worth while to accept Christ's bound-

. less love, that will sweeten and brighten the 
sumIng. You ,may think the corresponding rough paths of life, giving such pea.ce t.hat 

*Read at tile Young People's Hour at the North-Western Assocla- pa~,ses all description"! Ah yes! It is worth 
tian, by Mr. }'raok M. Baker. ' wlule." One is your,l\faster, even Christ." 

-
CHARACTER AND REPUTATlON.-

Northern explorers look upon an iceberO' 
lifting: its glittering peak hig'h above the se: 
upon which it floats. To all appearances it 
is as stable as a rock-ribbed mountain. But 
it is two-thirds submerged, and down in the .. 
depths, w,at'mer than the air, the Gulf Stream 
!S at, ,vol'k upon its base. Suddenly, under
nlined by the tepid currents, it topples ove!' 
~nd Siilks in the sea It is often so with repu
tation \V hen disintegrating inti llences are at 
work npon the foundations of ehal'Hctel', 
'l'he shinill'g' stlnllnit is held in high esteem' 

, , 
but, ·suddenl,y, admiration is turned into 
disilla.y, when the hasp, honey-com bed bv 
secret sins, fails to support, and all eru m bl;''5 
and disn ppeal's tha.t seeined so brilliant and 
lastillg. 'rhe swift descent of 80 many to the 
oulivion of shame is the product of Ullseen 
fa.ults lOllg' at, \York to' prod uce the sudden 
and sUl'prisi ng rUIn. "Then eharactel' is lost" 
reputation will soon be wrecked. Be whut 
you seem.-TiJe ll;un's HarD. 

lIE who puts off until the last lnillllte 
generally finds t~lat he needs two. 

---- -_ .. _------------- ---- -.~---- - --- - . -------~. -: =::.:-.-::::-.-:-:. 

OUR MIRROR. , 
Now is the time to Inake arrangements for 

attending COllfeI'ence. Let every society be 
represented! Ifave, vou ever tried sendit}O' 

~ h 

one of your members? If not,tl'yitthis ycar. 
There will be benefit to those attendinO' and 
,- ~ 

the society who sends t.heIn. Begin at once 
to talk and plan, have a social, using the 
proceeds for a Conference fund. Let our young 
people bp, well represented! 

THE Dodge Center Y. P. S. C. E. held an "ab
sent friend's IneetiIlg''' on the evening of June 
G, with lnusic interspersing. Interesting let
ters were read frOlll the following" former resi
dents of Dodge Center: H. H. W'heeler, ~ Rev, 
G. 'V. Hills, Rev. S. R. Wheeler, :Mary Olin, 
Hev. 1\.fal'till Silldull, Clara Cu rnmiug"s, Wel
come Wells and l\:fHgg'ie Ayers. It was a very 
interesting' serVice. 

'l'HE second of the series of missionary stud
ies conducted by the Ashaway Society dealt 
,with the Seventh-day Baptists of Holla.lld 
and London. Rev, A. E. M aiB lleld 1 he atten
tion of the children by explaining the natul'e 
of the dikes of Holland, wb ose walls towel' ill 
SOHle places sixteeIl feet, above the level of the 
land and prevent the sea frOIn inundat.inO' the 

, 0 

low-lying country, lie told of t.he cOllversion 
to the Sabbath of Rev. G. Velthuvsen awl 

, ~ 

auout twenty of his ehurch, thus founding 
the first Seventh-da,y Baptist church in Hol
land, l\1:i.ss Sarah Velthu,Ysen established the 
first. temperance school in Holland, and has fol' 
several years taught about forty boys and 
g'irls the lessons of temperance. Geral~d Vel
thuysen organized a midnight rnission, wOl'k
ing for social purity. One of the youngw:ornen 
of the ehurch for a uUlllber of years acted as 
a Bible-woman, while ot.hers of the church 
carry the gospel message to the soldiers, sail
ore, andemig'rants at the docks. One man 
and bis sister are carrying' on a mission 
among'thesoldiers in J'ava, and have made 
a home' for forty orphan or forsaken children. 

Rev. A .E. l\1aill next spoke of the church in 
LondoIl. It was from this church, OVeI~ two 
hundred years ago, that Stephen ,~f umford 
caln'e to Newport" introd ueing Sabbath-keep
ing iuto Alllerica. 

.. 
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Children's P1ge._e _ 

THE SQUIRREL. ~ . 
" Little squirrel, livhlg there 

. In the hollow tree, 
I've a pretty cage for you; 

_Come and live with me! 

., You may ~urll the little wheel
That W!1l b~ great fUll ! 

Slowly round, 01' very fast· 
. If you faster run. 

"Little squirrel, I will bring 
In my basket here 

Every day a feast of llutS! 
Come. then, squirrel dear." 

nut the litUe squirrel said,· 
From his hollow tree, 

"Oll I no, no! I'd rather far. 
Live here and be free!" 

So my cage is empty yet, 
And the wheel is still; 

But my little basket hel'e 
Oft with lluts I fill. 

-Baby lmul. 

A BOY WHO RE.COMMENPED HIMSElf. 
.John Brent. was trimnling' his hedge, and 

the" snip, snip," of his shears waR a pleasi Ilg' 
ROllnd to his ears. In the rear of hiln 
:-;tTetched a wide, smoothly-kept lawn, in the 
cnllier of which stood his residence, a halld
H()J1H~, massive nloderll structure, which had 
COI:,t, him not less than ninety thousal1d dol
lal'S. 

'1'11e owner of it was the 111an who, in shabby 
aLti 1'e, was trim nling his hedg·e. "A close, 
s1-illg''v old skinflint., 1'1l warrant/' some boy 
i:-:; ready to say. 

No, he wasn't. lIe t.rimmed his own he(lg-e 
fot' recreation, as he was·a lnan of sedeuta]'v 
haLits. His shabby clothes were his ,,'orking
clothes, while those which he wore 011 other' 
occasions were both neat and expensh-e; in
deeel, he was very particular even aLout what 
are 1\:no,,,n as the. Iuinor appointments of 
dress. 

Instead of being' stingy he was exceedillgly 
liberal. He was always contriiJutiu o ' to • b 

benevolent enterprises, and helping' desel'villg 
people, often when they had not asked his 
help. 

.,J ust lJeyond the hedge was the pu lJIic side
\ralk, and two boys stopped opposite to 
where he was at work, he on one side of the 
!leclge and they on the other. 

"Balloa, Fr'ed! 'rhat's a very handsome 
ie1l1lis racket," one of thern said. " You 
paid about sevell dollars for it, didn't you'?" 

., 01l1,Y six,·CharJie," was the reply. 
" Your olLl one is in prime order yet. What 

\rill you take for it'?" 
" 1 sold it to Willie Robbins for one dollar 

alld a half," replied Fred. 
"\Vell, llOW, thnt was sill'y," declared 

Charlie. I'll have g'ivell you three dollars for 
't " ] . 

"You are too lute," replied Fred. "I have 
promised it to\Villie." . 

Oli! . you only prolJli&eri it to him, eh '? 
ABel he's simply· prull1ised to pay for it I 
::lU ppose '! I'll gi ve you three doHars cush lor 
't " 1 '. 

" I can't do it, Ch aI·lie." 
~. 

'~y ou Can if you waut to~ A dollar .·alld a 
half more isn't to be sneezed at." 

"Of course not," admitted Fred; "and Pd 
like to have it. only I promised tIle racket. to 
'\Tillie. " 

"But you are llOt. bound to keep VOll]" 
~)I'o~llise. You are at libert,y to take 11101'e 
f?l' It. 'fell him that I offered you another 
tUlle as Inueb, and that will settle it." 

'I N· Cl 
.I. 0, larlie," gravely replied the, other 

.. 

boy, "that win not settle it-neither wit,h 
'Vinie nor with. me. I . cannot disappoint 
him. A ba~gain is a bargain.- The racket 
is his, even if it hasn't been delivered." 

"Oh, let him have it," . retorted Charlie, 
angrily, "Fred Fenton, I will not say that 
you are a chump, but I'll predict that you'll 
never make a successful business lnan. You 
are too punctilious." 

,J ohll . Brent overheard the conversation, 
and he stepped to a g'ap in the lledge, in 
order to get a ]'ook at the boy who had such 
a high ]'ega,rd for his word. 

SOME WONDERfUL THINGS. 
"l\lartin," said a wise grammar-school boy 

to his 1i ttle brother of six, "Come here, and 
ten me what .Vou have inside of you." 

"Nothing," said Ma,rtin. ' 
"Yes, you have. LiRten I You've got. a 

w!lole teleg'htph stowed away in yOl~r body, 
WIth the wires runningdowll to your very 
toes and out to your finger-tips." 

"I haven't," said :Martin, looking at his 
feet and hands. . . 

"'1'he lad ]Ja~ a good face, and is made of 
t,he right ROl't of stuff," was the millionaire's· 
Inent.al comment. "lIe plac~s apl'oper 
value upon his integ·1'it.y, and he will succeed 
in business because he is punctilious." 

. '~You have. thoug'h; and that isn't all. 
There is a big' force-pump in the lniddle of 
you, pumping se\'en(y times a nlinute all dny 
long:, like the gl'eat en~ine I showed you the 
other da,v at the ]OCOlllotive wOI·ks." 

, "There· is no such thing-" 
. "But there iFl, though; ano besides all 
these t.hings, a tree iH growing' ill you, with· 
over 200 different branches, tied together 
with ever so Ina ny bands and toug'h strings." 

"'rhat isn't, 80 at ali," pel'sisted the little 
boy, about ready to cry. " I call feel myself 
a.ll over, and there's no tree or engine 01' any
thing else, except the flesh and blood." 

The next day, while he was again working 
on his hedge,.J ohn Brent overheard another 
conversation.' Fred Fenton was again a 
parti ci pan till it. 

" Fred, let us go 0 vel' to the circus lot," 
the ot.her boy said. "'rhe men are putting 
up the, tents for the afternoon performance." 

"No, Joe; I'd rather not," Fred said. 
"But wby? " 
"On account of the pl'ofanHy. One never 

hears a'llything good Oil such occasions, and 
I would advise you not to go. :My rllother 
would not want me to go." 

"Did she say yon shouldn't? " 
"No, Joe." 
'''1'hon let 11S go. You win not be disohey

in~; 1101' orders." 
"But I will be disobeying her lvisiJes," 

iUHh;ted Fred. "No, I'llllot go." 
"'rhat is another good point in t.hat boy," 

thong'ht J ohi1 Bl\ent. "A boy who respects 
his mother's wishes ver,Y rarely goes wrong." 

Two l110nths la.te)', J 01111 HI'ent ad ver·tised 
for a clerk in his fattor'y, and there were at 
least u dozen a.pplicants, 

" I can !:limpl'y take your names and resi
dences tlJis morning','"' he said. "I'll make 
inquiries about you, and notify the one whom 
I conclude to select." 

'rhree of the boys gave their names and 
residences. . 

"'Vhat is YOllr JH111le?" he asked, as he 
glanced at the fourth b0.Y. ' 

"l<'red Fent,on, sir," was the reply. 
John Brent remembered the name and the 

boy. He looked at him keenly, a pleased 
smile crossing' Lis face. 

"You can sta,y," he said. "I've been 
suited s~oner than I expected to be," he 
added, looldng at the other boys and dis
ulissing them with a wave of his hc~nd. 

"\Vhy did you take me'?" asked li'red, in 
surprise. "\V hy were illquiries not neeessary 
in IUy case? You do not know Ine." 

" I know you better than you thInk I do," 
John Brent said, with a sig'nificant smile. 

"Rut) offered you no recolnmendations," 
suggested Fred. 

'~~1.y boy, it wasn't llecessary," replied 
~ ohn Brent. "I overheard you recoIllrnelld 
yourself." 

But as he felt disposed to enlighten I~red, 
he told him about th8 t.wo cOllversations he 
had overheard. . 

"Oh,that isn't flesh alld blood: that's 
most of it water. 'l'hat is what you are 
made of-a few gallons of water, a little lime, 
phosphorus, saU, and some ot,her things 
throw11 in," said his brothel'. . 

Teal'S stood in ~1a.rtil]'s eyes, but the 
gramma,r-school boy went on: 

" And tIle worst of it is that thel'e's ever so 
ma.nv lnillion little-but where is ~lartjil '? " 

'rh~e poor little fellow had run away. '\Then 
his brother foulldhill1 he was kneeling, wit 11 
his hend in his mother's lap, and crying. 

1'1 was onlS teuRing' hhll, mother, alld kiJld 
of getting' up my lesson about the body, 
whir:h ,,'e're to have this afternoon. I didn't 
think it wo,nld worl'V him so." 

'rhe big' boy· kissed his rnother, and ran 
away to school, while the little fellow had a 
talk with his mamma about the wondel'ful 
things inside of him.-Ex-cbc'JTJge. 

GETTING IN, AND GETTING OUT. 
"Just let, me take hold of that stem, and 

I'll pull it·· out," said Charley. peering iuto a 
bott.le his mother .showed him with a lal'g'e, 
fair quin.ce inside. nut when Charley pulled, 
he on],Y lifted the bottle. "It won't comp," 
he said; "it':s ever so lnuch too big'! How 
did you get it in there, mother?" 

"I put it in vel'y ea.sily," she replied. 
"~r\hen I should think JOU could take it out 

easily. Could you? " 
"No; I cannot take it out, at all, unless I 

break the bottle. It can never come out as 
it went in." 

"But I don't see whv." 
"That is Iny puzzle 'for you." 
"I can't guess any q uinre puzzle," said 

Charley. . 
"Do vou remember" asked ]ds mother .., , 

"telling llle that you c)'ept thI"Cl11gh the round 
window at the top of Grace Church, when we 
were walking b'y there one day, and I was 
looking up 'at it? And how, faT' a 1lI0111ellt, I 
could not, think you were tel1illg' the truth, 
because I knew tllere was no way you could 
have climbed to it?" 

"Yes, but ;you see I did, though; when the 
window was new, on the ground, then I crept 
throngh it. I know; when the quince was 
new it crept into the bottle and sta,Yed there 
till it got big'! ". . 

"Now, you have it, only it didn't creep in, 
exactly .. Somebody hung the' bottle on the 
quince bough, and pnt the tillY Hew quince 
into it, and it grew and grew tin it had Inade 
itself a prisoner." 

~'Now, Lo.)·s, this is"l1 true story, and there 
is a nloral in it. You are nlOl'e frequently 
oLserved, and heal·d and overheard, than 
you are aware of. Your elders have a habit 
of Illaking an· estimate of 'your mental and 
1110ral worth. You cannot keep late hours, 
lounge 011 the corners, visi t low places of· 
amusement, sn10ke cigarettes, and chaff boys 
who are better than you are, without older 
people's making a note of your bad habits. 

I-low nnlch more forcibly and creditably 
pure speech, good breeding, honest purposes, 
and parental respect would speak in your 
behalf !-Goldell /)a ys. 

"I see," said Charley,h and it's a little les
son for me. We luustn't get into bad places 
when we are little, or. else after a while we 
11lay not be able to get out." 

"That's just what I was thinking," said 
his lllother, "only I should have said 'bab
its' instead of pJaces, very likely. As JOu 
learned the lesson so quickly, you may have 
the bottle for your curiosity roonl, and per
haps some little friend who see~'3 it may think 
of the saIne thing that came into yournlind." 
-Congregationalist. 

, , 
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tiome News. 
New York. 

NEW YORK CITY.-Our service was discon
tinued with the last Sabbath in June until 
Septelnber. Pastor Burdick win pr10bably 
spend the SUlnnler in Alfred. 

Mr. Chades W. Moore, who has been princi
pal of the Hopkinton Graded School at Ash
away, R. 'r., for tlie past seven years, has 
recently secuI~ed a desit'able position in the 
pu blicschools of Brookl yn. 

:Mr. Corliss F. Randolph, who has, been 
. principal of the Giffol'ds Public School on 
Staten I~land for the past four years, has 
resigned to accept a Uuiversity scholarship 
in Columbia University. His successor at 
Giffords will be his brothel" ~fJ'. Eslie F. Han
dolph, principal of the Central 'Gl'arl1mar 
8chool of the city of Moberly, Mo. 

Miss ~fartha R. Stillman, lately graduated 
from the 'V oman's Aledical College of this 
cit'y, has recentlyentel'ed upon her duties as. 
intern ill the iufirlllary connected with t,hat 
inst,i tutiOll. c. 

ANDOvEIL-'I'he lauol's of Rev. Dr. Platts 
with the Andover rhurch closeu with the last 
Sabbath ill J ulle. During' his pastorate the 
llulllber of those auded to the church is one
sixth of the present mem bertillip. Of these~ 
fourteen entered throllp;h the gate of baptism. 

A t the concluding Rel'vice, 011 June 27, the 
following resolutions \\'ere adopted by ~k full, 
ullanimous rising vote: 

WHI£Hl<~AS, 'l'ue plea8ant.relations, as pastor and 
charge, bet\veen Rev. Dr, L. A, Platts and the Seyellth
day Baptist society of. A11l10n~r terminate with this 
sel'viee, boY tlJe voluntary withdrawal of the pastor, who 
goes hence to work eh,ewhere ill the Master's vineyard; 
therefore, 

ResolT ed, Thut we, the memhers of this church and 
congregation, hereby express onl' full appreciation of our 
pastor's ministry, in the pUlpit; the Sabbath-school, the 
Young People'~ Suciety of Christian Eudeavo1', and the 
various depart]~lents of our ecclesiastical economy. 

Resolved, 'fhat our love and prayers g'o with him to 
his newfield of labor, whel'e ,,'e trust hiH sphere of use
fulness may be enlarged, and tbat it may be his mission 
to guide many to him who is mighty to su\'e. 

ResolFed, That we ask that the choicest blessing'A of 
the All-Wise il,nd All-Loving Father lllay ever be given 
to him and hiH family. 

to the Hebrews" of the memorial stones, and 
briefly reviewing ·the causes' which' led to 
the declal'ation of Americall Independence, 

. . 
the pastor showed that we lnight preserve 
and pass to future generations the blessing 
of our country by the spread of general intel-

'lig'ence, temperance and purity, and the prill
ciple~ of the g'ospel of peac~. It "ras a good 
day. 

'1'he season has been favora ble for farmers 
thus far. I"1'he hay and wheat crops are being 
harvested, oats are corning' rapidly forward, 
and coril and potatoes are looking ,relL 

s. u. s . 
-----------_._----_._-_. -----------------

HOW WE DISTURBED THE DEAD PAST 
BY A. H. T,. 

If you are not in tereRted in dead things, 
skip this before you begin to read. l\ly neryes 
had been on a strain for more than' two 
mouths. I ~lad preached a poor sermon. the 
day before, a.nd wa:s-" too weal'y to think." 
'rhe morning' was as bright and clear as J uue 
can produce ill the Northwest. The sky was 
as fine as Italy can boast. There ,vere three 
of us: the local pastor, D. B.; another mall, 
known in this record as " r:rhe Engineer; " and 
I of the wearv brain. 'Ve W8l'e arnled- with 

OJ 

tools' for digging. Climbing a ridge, we 
stopped to locate various bluffs thirt,y or 
fo]·ty rniles away, where they )'ose in the crss
tal atll1osphe1'e, peJ'fect in detailed outlines, 
islands of blue-tinted green floating against 
the sea-blue sky, \"ith he1'e and there a peak 
crowned by a cloud, gauze-like as a bl'idal 
veil. We talked of sky and landscape; of 
" glaciers," " drift.," and " terminal 1110-

raines." '1"he dead. past we were seeking' 
once stood on this ridge and talked of-theol
ogy, perhaps, or the latest news frolH Eg'ypt., 
Vhl Yucatan' foJ' were ]lot the Eo'vptialls 

, " .M~' 

who built the pyl'Hlnids, alHI i he dwellers ill 
Yucatan, who cnryed the l'llined temples 
which now lie in her tropical forests, n:nu 
these 1110und-builders,' rOllsillH, 01' brothers? 

If Il. H, B., scientific \\Titerfol' the RECOHDI~It, 
demands proof, let hint note that this is a ('?). 
~'he n~eol'ds are ]lot all unearthed yet; \\'e 
\\'e.t'e going' aftel' ~he records. 

A plain lies at the foot of this ridge, and 
Resoh-ed, 'l'hat this expression of our love for our . " the 1"1 vel''' is, a half-mile [l,\vay, to the llol'th. retiI·jllg pastm' and those whom God hus given him be 

engrossed upon the records of tlJis society, am] that we 
request their publication in -the R,\IHlA'l'II 1{I~corclHm. 

.J ULY 6, 18U6. 

I saw thjs plain for tlbe first time Heady fifty 
.)'earti ag;o, before plowshares had desecrated 
it. Civilization and western farming' - ure 

Wisconsin tel'l'i ule icolJoclusts. Several "mOll nds" \\,81'e 
~IIuroN.-The evellt of the pnRt week of ill- then scutt,ered over it. It was OIlce a river

tel'est to the people of Miltoll and surrounding' uallk cemetery. As a boy, I used to climb 
cOllllnunity, has been the closing of allotlier these Inounds,. longing' to open them and 
Jrear's work by the college. All exeI'cises of dreand,ng of theii' treasures. 'rhe fathers of 
this Comlnencernent 'Veek have been of a hig'h the Indian bQYs with whonl I hUllted knew 
order, and have been greatly enjo'yed by llothing of the lnakers of the nloullds~ and 
many old students and triends of the instit,l1- superstition kept their "trails" from cr08S
tion from out of town, as well as by the citi- iug them. 
zens of Milton. Doubtless fuller reports will Near a "line fence," one 111ound,' a bout 
ue furnished the readers of the RECOItDEIt by thirty feet in diameter and three or four feet 
other hands. high, remains untouched baY civilization. An 

Another event of this week which has been 1895-G wood-chuck had 'digged into the 
hailed with pleasure is the coming of the new heart· of it. Are wood-chucks archmologists, 
pastor. Dr. Platts, leaving his fa.mily to re- too? \Ve could not fiud him for all interview, 
main in Alfred until after Conference, al'ri ved nor leaI'll what he knows of "the dead past." 
in ~1ilton June 30, ready to begin his work Pastor D. B. began digging at the door of 
July1. The first Sabbath bei.ngthe" Fourth," . the wood-chuck's house-theologians are 
a sermon appropriate to the occasion was always 011 track of something-looking for 
preached, the churches of l\Iilton Junction a cominentary, or a new critich:!m on an old 
and Rock River joiningin theservice, Ilastors text,. l'he engineer and the pfl:stor did most 
G. W. Burdick and 'V. C. Whitford, anq Prof. of the digging. -Some people alwa.ys find 
S. L. Maxson assisting. The text was Joshua excuse for looking' 011 while others work; 
4: 21, 22. After explaining the significance I "'rheumatism," or "no talent," or non-

. - . 

-
falni'liarity with hard woi'lc A trench four 
feet by six br eig'ht was opened in the heart 
of th(l mound, -froln east to west. The origi
nal surface-level was reached at about fou~' . 
feet. H8I'e a trench running north and south 
gave abuudantevidence of the grnve-there 
lnay have been mor~ than one-over 
which the mound was built.'rliis treU:ch was 
twelve to eighteen inches below tile orig'inal 
level. 1.'henloun:d was wholly of surface soil. 
This grave trench gave no sign of its former 
occupant exce1)t the dis~.oloJ'ed eart~ .. vYhat 
wonder that it held no relic? Perhaps it WDs 

a chieftnin's child, that was luh1 here wIlen 
the pyramids were yet half finished in Fg',Ypt 
and the foundations for the tenlples of Yuca
tan were being laid. 'rile c~mturies that lie 
between those years and 1896 are quite 
enough to fulfil the S:-ripture, "·Then shall 
t,he dust return to the eurth as it was." "Up 
the river fartheJ'," tIle ellginefll' once hel ))('(1 
to open a larger lTIound-a cit,y cemetery-ill 
which ,,,,ere many bones, ~kulls of brainy mell, 
square of jaw and long of limb. 

.c Disappointed?" No. The true disturbeL' 
of the past learns as much by what, he does 
not find as by what he finds. The curiam; 

. world asks for occular demonstrations, tangi
ble relics. I"rhe historian is conteut with a 
fact unearthed, touching what is not, fis well·· 
as what is. "Only an empty gr'a ve." 1.' 11 e 
greatest fact of humau history cell tel'S around 
" an empty tOll) b ! " 

In the afternoon we weut over to "Dan's." 
He has a "stone pipe," on which is carvetla 
pure "Egyptian face," picked .. up in his 
potato field. How the known and the Ull

known, the ancient and the modern, nling'le 
when potatoes are ten cents a bushel. Dan 
calls it a "pipe;" hut I have seen religious 
sYlnbols and altar utensils from India to 
which this pipe nligh·t well claim kinship. 
Dan does riot know that it is a "pipe" and I 
do not know that it is not. If the J~ditol' of 
the RI~COHDBH. had it ill. hand he would ., g'-ive 
it up," I think-Dan wants twenty-five dol
lars before beg'ives it up- to SOlne "collector." 

Stone implements, paleolithic and neolithie, 
are scattered over all this land. Copper 
knives, fiHh-hooks 'and spear points are fountl ; 
and beautiful stolle a.rrow hends, SOUle 110 

lal'g'er than your t 11 u 111 b-n ail, wi th ed ges 
serrated a!? if by lllachilleI'Y, are found. A 
fine gTanite "skinner," with a keen edge, was 
found 011 t.he home-fal'lll of my boyhood Inst 
year. The u'llkno'Yll and the imperi~haLle 
past is here, silent and sphinx-like, yet ulwHYs 
telJing sOlnethinp; and teaching' observant 
pupils. "How long ago'?" Consult the 
authorities on "stone' age," ., Inound-builtl
ers," and" pre-hist.oric man," and then aHk 
W ~ P. Clark, of Milton, \Vis., to tell what, he 
kno\vs about it. . 

rrhus did your correspondent spend Sunday, 
June 28, 1896. In the evening he preacbed 
to a crowded house a sermon on "Manhood
Marldng," according to the rules laid down in 
an old book <;;:with which one Moses WDS 

fanlil~ar; Moses, who knew more about the 
Egyptians than all of us put together, and 
who may have known more about the pas~ 
we tried to unearth than we found out. If 
the young Inen who listened that evening' 
shall live nobler lives because of the influeuce 
of the old Book, whose rules have never 
failed to develop that which is best iu human 
history, that result will be the best part of 
the work of the June day in which we sought 
t.o disturb the dead past. 

BEHLIN, "is., .June 30, 1896. 
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Sabb'ath School. 
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1896. 
THIRD Q.UARTER. ... 

.July 4. David King of Judall ....................................... 2 Sam. 2: 1-11 
,Jul.,-]]. David lOng over all IsraeL ............................ 2 Sam. 5:1-12 
,Jul~' 18. The Al.·k Brought t.o Jerusaleill. ................ 2 Sam. 6: 1-12 
.luly 25. Hod's poomlses· to David ................................. 2 Ram. 7:4-16 
Aug. 1. David's Kindness., ................. ·· ........................ 2 Sam. 9: 1-13 
Aug. ~. David's Victories········· ................................... 2 Sam. 10: 8-19 
Aug.15. David's Confession and Forgiveness .................. Psa. 32: 1-11 
Aug;. !)2. A hsnlom's Uebellion ............... : ....................... 2 Sam. 15: 1-12 
Aug.:l!I. Absu.Jom's Defeat and Death ............... 2 Sall1. 18:!I-17; H2, 33 

may be forty or fifty who "forsake not the the best wa.y to abide in hitn is h.y meeting 
assembling of themselves together." Of a togethel: to talk with hirn and about hitn. If 

. church of fifty members probably a dozen ~re·· we lack any good thing it is because we do· 
faithful to their covenant obligations in re- not ask, for we read, "Ask and ye shall re-
gard to prayer-meetings, while a church of ceive." .J. w. c.' 
twenty-five members often has no pra.yeI'- -.-.. -------.--. . ___ _ 
meeting whatever. NO DOGS ALLOWED ON tHE CARS. 
. Why is this? It is of course no excuse for It happened the· other day on ·the Lehigh 

SPilt. Ii .. David's Love for God's House ..................... 1 ehron. 22: (;.16 
SPllt:12. David's Gratitude to God ............................. 2 Sam. 22: 40-51 . 
~l'pt.19. Dest.ruct.ive Vices· ........................................... Vrov. 16:22-113 

us that we are as g'oodas othel' people in this Valley railroad. Tl~e traiIlllad just left Eas. 
respect. Don'.t we believe in pra:yer-meet- tOll, and the conductor was ,making hiS' first 
ings? Do we d.oubt the words of our ~faster round, whell he observed a small white dog 
when hesajd, " "Vhere two or three are gath- with a bushy tail and hright, black eyes sit
ered together in 111 y name there aIll I in the ting cosily on a seat beside a young lady AO 
midst of them"? Or (io we t,hink that if two handsome that it· made his heart roll over. 
or three are gathered. together that is all But dut.v. was dut,y, and he remarked in his 
th~t is 11ecessary and that we individually most deprep.atory manner:· I 

are excused? "T e continually hear of the "rin vel'y sorry, but it's against the rules 

Sl'pt.:!Ii. Hevlew ................................................................................. . 

LI~~SSON III.-'l'HE ARK BROUGHT TO JERUSALEM. 

For Sabbath-day, JUly ·18; 1896. 

LESSON TEXT.-2 Sam. 6: 1-12. 

W)LJH~N 'rI~X'j'.-O Lord of hosts, hleHsed is the mnn.that trust
et II jll thee. PaH .. 84 : 12. 

INTRODUC'l'OUY. 

HIC\"IEw.-DaVid had no sooner ascended the throne 
OWl' H united kingdom than the·ever-watchful Philistines 
fo1ought t~ break his power. - But in two decisive battles 
God's guidance gave victory to David, and at peace with 
the world he sought the religious development of his 
people. The ark of the covenant had been taken into 
hattIe by Eli's wicked sons many years before, and on 
their defeat was carried into Philistia. But it proved a 
curse to them. Dagon fell down before it and plagues 
eallll' npon the peo,ple. So after several removals it was 
bnHlg;ht back to Israel, and was kept b.y Eleazer in the 
hOUf;C of Abinadab, at Kirjath-Jearim., To bring this 
~.rmbol of God's presence back to its appropriate place 
in the nation and in the hearts of the people was the 
first step in deepening the religious life of his kingdom. 

EXPLANA'rOHY. 

Y. 1. "Again." Refers either to the assembling of 
the people for the coronation, or for the battle with the 
Philistines. See 1 Chron. 13: 1-5. 

\'. 2. "Banl('." Another name for Kil'jath-Jearim. 
Rpe.losh. 15: 9, 60; 1 ehron. 1B: 6. I, Whose name ... 
by the IHLme of the Lord." Anything particularly sacred 
to the Lord (Jehovah) was cal1ed by hiR name. See 
e1l08<.'11 people, Deut. 28: 10; the temple, 1 Kings 8: 4D; 
the Ilrk, ,Josh. 4: 11. "Dwelleth." According to his 
prolllise. Ex, 25: 21, 22. 

v. B. .. New cast." One not made common by ordi
nar.r nsC's. Still this was contrary to law. Num. ±: 1-15. 
"In Gibeah." Better, H In the hilL" See 1 Sam. 7: 1. 
,. ~OllS." Probably grandchildren. 

v. 5. "Played." Danced to nlusic as customthen 
prevailed. -

Y. G. "Shook it." Stumbled is the record in 1 ehron. 
VI: D. 'rhe ark was about to fall and sustain serious 
dUllIlIge. 'rhe act of Uzzah was a naturally impulsive 
011<', but directly contrary to God's plain teachings. 

Y. 7. "Anger." Indignation. Uzzah was a Levite, 
lind knew better. "Error." Better, as in margin, rash-
1ll'I-'R. Heligion was at a low ebb, carelessness was prev
alen!,. A new era was dawning. The people must l~arn 
implicit obedience al;d due reverence. 'l'he first case was 
made an example to the whole nation. 

Y. 8. "Displeased." Because of his failure through 
hiH own I~arelessness. 

Y. 9. "Afraid." Began to realize more than before 
GOd'A absoluteness and his own insignificance. "How 
... come to me?" Evidencing his humility. 

Y. 10. "Obed-edom." A direct descendant of the 
fnmil.y originally chosen to care for the ark. See Num. 
·1: 15. 

v. 11. ., Blessed Obed-edom." When rightly received 
the Hrk was a blessing; only its misuse was a curse. See 
;J08h. 3: 14-17; 1 Sam. 4: 3, 4, 10. 

v. 12. "So David went." He had learned the secret 
of olJtainingthe blessing. "Gladness." Festal rejoic
ing. See] Chron. 15. It was brought according to 
GOd'R commands. 

PRAYER-M EETI NG. 
If the Lord ·Jesus Christ should enter one of 

,the averag'e Friday night pra,'yer-meetings of 
Our people, it seenlS to nle he would say, 
" vVere not the ten cleansed, but. where are 
the nine?" IJuke] 7: 17. 

influence exerted 'by cornpanions and the, to have dog's in the passenger cars." . " 
blessings to be secured by seeking good " Oh, my! is that so?" and she turned up 
societ.Y, but many of us deliberately and per- two lovely brown eyes at him beseechingly .. 
sistently neg'lect to avail .oul'f~elves of the t, \Vhat in the world "vill I do? " 
companionship of the Friend above all others. " \Ve'll put him in .the baggage car, ant) 

:rHahommedans count themselves happy to he'll be just as happy as a robin in spring." 
be able to visit the hirth-place of their so- ,. vVhat! put my nice white dog in a dirty 
called prophet once in aJife tinle, but we do baggage eal"? " 
not go to t.he house of God·to commune with " I'm awfully sorry, :Mi~.s, but the rules of 
our Saviour when we can Ineet him there this company are inflexible." 
every week. The lowest heathen goes to th'e " I think its awful mean, and I know some
temple and prays to his idol, but we who body will steal it," and she showed a, half no
have a living God who hears Ollr pra.yers, do tio]) to cry that nearly broke the eond uetor's 
not g·o to his temple- at the hour of prayer heart; but he was finn, a.nd sang out to the 
unless the weather is ]\lst to our taste and bl'akenHul: 
"we feel like g'oing' to pra.Yer-meeting'." Did " Here, AndJ; take this dog over into the 
our Saviour ever fail in an'yduty because he baggage cal', and ten 'em to take the best 
did not feel like it? And are we nut admon- kiud of care of him." 
islled to " Let this mind be in vou which wus The young lady pouted, hut the brakeman 
also in Christ Jesus" ,?" rea~hed over and picked the canine up as ten-

derly as though it we1'e a two-weeks' -old Our Saviour who said" All llower is gl'vel} 
, " . baby, but as he did so a strange expression unt.o Ine in heaven and in earth," found it 

came over his face, and he said hastily to the 
wise to g'o to his Father ill pra.yer, and even conductor: 
spent all night in pra.yer before gTeat trials 
or difficult choices to be made. How lnuch 
lnore then tlhould we who have no power iu 
ourselves and who are bidden" PJ·a.;V without 
ceasing" come tog'ether where prayer is wont 
to be Inade. 

It is not only a hig'h privilege, but it-is a 
duty to lutlJjtlul1~y attend prayer-meeting, 
for we have Aolemnly covenanted together in 
the presence of God to sustain the regular 
appointnlents of the church, and this is one of 
the Inost irnportaut of thenl. 'Ve meet on 
Sabbath morning to worship, and to hear 
the Word explained by thepl'eacher .. Is it 
any less a duty to COllle together to ask of 
him" who giveth to all men'liuei'ally and up
braideth llOt"? It is not a very pleasing 
commentary on our ChristianitJ that our 
nlodern churches have a smaller room for 
prayer-meetings than for Sabbath serviees. 
But says SOlne one, Christ prayed in private 
and taught us to do so. 'l'rue. But it does 
not follow that we are to pra'y only in pri
vate. 

'l'he dearest p~.rt of the wilole Bible is the 
account of t,he prayer and testimony meeting
found ill the thirteenth to the seventeenth 
chapters of John. Chritlt in person led that 
rneeting as he did that otber on the lVloUllt of 
.Trallsfig'uratioll and the one in the Garden of 
Gethsemane. . "fhen there's that wonderful, 
no, it's not wonderful, it ,is but spiritual, 
prayer-meeting described in Act,s 12: 12-17. 

" Here, you jlH:.tt hold him a minute," and 
he trotted out at the cal' door and held on to 
the brake wheel. 

The conductor no sooner had his hands on 
the dog than he looked around for a hole to 
fall throug'h. 

"'Vh-wh-why, this is a worsted doo-?" 
"Yes sir," said the Miss demurely.o" Didn't 

vou know that?" 
. fIe laid the dog' down on the owner's lap, 
and wnJked out on the platform, where he 
stood for half an hour in the cold, trying' to 
think of a hymn-tune to suit the W01'st, sold 
man on the LLehig'h Valley road.-Gul' Dumb 
AnilnaJs. 

REPORTS FOR CONFERENCE. 
Blanks for reports from the churches have 

been sent to the clerks of the· churches as 
found in the l\1:inutes of lust year. If there 
have been changes in allY cases, will not those 
to WhOITI blanks· are" sent pass them to the 
proper persons without delay? Kindly let 
these reports have prompt and careful atten
tion. \Ve are anxious to make the statistical 
reports of the churches as accurate and as 
nearly cornplete this year as possible. It can 
be done if each person to whom these blanks 
come attends to the matter conscientiouslY ~ 

01 . 

The Conference year closes July 31. Every 

It is a lamentable but very llot:iceable fact 
that not over one-fifth of our' church nlem
bel'S habitu~lly attend pr~yer. meeting. Of a 
churr;h of five or six hundred member", per
haps from-ftff.y toseventy-fi ve attend pra.yer
. meeting. Of three hundred members there 

If we lack spirituality as churches and as 
individuals it is because we do not ask for the 
Holy Spirit whom the Father is so willing to 
give to thenl that ask him. If we lack faith 
it is because we do not abjde in Christ, and 

report should be ready to return to the Sec
retary by that tilne. Clerks, be pronlpt, be 
painstaking', be accurate. This will give us 
an annual report which will fairly indicate 
our status both as to num bel'S and spiritlIal 
condition. Remember, t,he year closes JUly 
31. Finish your report immediately after 
that date, and nlail it not later than August 
1, to the Secretary, a.t. ~'1ilton, Wis. 

L. A. PLATTS, COL'. Sec . 
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Popular Science. 
Science Among Pins. . 

It lis safe to say tllatpins are of great an
tiquity.Evidently the thorn pin was the 
first to come into use, and they ha vecon
.tinued to be used to this da.y by some of the 
tl'ibesiu upper Egypt. 

In ~ar]y tinles pi~s were Inade from the lesser 
bones of fish and animals. As soon· as iron 
and copper became known the Lake dwellers 
ill Switzerla nd J1H111ufactured pins quite large
ly. It is estimated that atl least lO,l100 pins 
lIa ve ueen coIJected that \y~l'e Blade by the 
Lusitallian people of Europe, out of bronze, 
copper. and brass. One was found made of 
iron, but evidently those made of iron have 
long sillce been destroyed by rust; SOlne of 
these were double and were used as hair pins. 
rrhree have been found Inade almost exactly 
as our safety pins are llQW. l\fany of the pins 
have rings .passed through the end for a head. 
Ornalnental pillS have beeI1 found among the 
ruins of Pompeii. 

l>ius wm'e early in use in Eastern countries. 
In 1488 an aet was passed by Pal'liaUlent 
prohibiting the importation of pins fr0111 
France, yet early in the fifteenth century the 
Queen of Henry the VIII. obtained toilet pins 
made ill France. An a.ct wa.s passed in Eng
land in 1G43 to stop the sale of pins, unless 
they were lnade better. rrhis law provided 
"that no person shall put to sale any pins, 
but such as shall be double headed, and have 
the heads soldered faRt to the shanks of the 
pins, well smothed, the shanks well sllapeu, 
the point well rounded, filed, ('anted and 
sharpened. 'Vhen it is remern bered that all 
of the pins were forged, and finished by hand, 
this law meant a great deal. 

III IG26 John 1:'i]sby commenced to Inanu
facture pins fl'OIIt brass ill Gloucestershil'e~ 

Ellgland. His pins were called "Strouds 
pins" ulld they gained so great, a reputation 
that at one time he gave employmen t to 
1,500 people. Ten 'years later the Inanufac
ture of pins was iutrod uced into Birrning'harn 
and Bristol, England, and were sold quite ex
tensively. 

Pins were unknown in this country, until 
Ilearly the last of the last century,for we find 
that in 1775, a prize was awarded to one of 
the Curolinas for introducing.the first native 
pIns. 

In 1812, at the close of the war, a paper of 
pins would rea.dily sell foroue dollar. In 1817 
pins first beg"<.ln to be made from brass wire, 
and cut to the length of the p~n; then for a 
head a fine wire was wound around and was 
rnade fast by a drop die, the other end was 
filed to a point. ']:'hese \:round wire heads con
tinued to be used unti11824, when Mr. Lemuel 
V'l. Wright, from l\iassachusetts, attempted 
to make a solid-headed pin ill London, but it 
was not until 1833 that he sllcceeded, so as 
to place thern on the market., 

In 1836 the solid headed pin was first made 
. in this country, Il,nd in 1838 ~lr. Wright ob
tained an extension of his patent for' a solid 
headed pin for five yea.rs more. During' this 
year a company, ca11ed the Home Compan'y, 
commenced the manufacture of pins. in New 
York, put in 18B8 they removed their factory 
to Birmingham, Conn. During 1838 another 
factory for making pins was started at 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 

The wire headec pins, up to this time, had 
continued in general use, and it was not uu-

til 1840 that the soJid headed pin became' so 
general1y known as to close the Inarket 
against the wire heads, and stop their Inanu
facture. U p.to this ti me, to prepare the pins 
for market, they were distributed arnong' 
fanlilies, and stuck in papers mostly by 
women and childl·en. 

In 1840 Mr. Samuel Stacum invented a 
sticldllg machiIle, which has been improved 
upon by Mr: ':rbaddeus Fowler, and this, prac
ticalJy the same Inaehine, has no\v lJeen in use 
for fifty-six years; showing remarkable invell
ti ve genius in accomp]~shing and perfecting 
so difficult an operation. 

An pins are now l.Q.ade and finished frorl1 
t,he coil of wire by au tomatic machinery; 
from the great blanket safety pin of 3Y:i inches 
in length, down to tlhe finest gilt pin of the 
entolnologist, requiring 4,500 to weig'h an 
ounce. 

As they are made, ea.ch .size is placed in 
kettles, in la§el's bet\yeml' sheets of t,in, and 
covered with dilute nitric a~id, where they are 
boiled for three hours. r.rhis covers them with 
a very thin .coating' of tin; t,}ley are then 
tnlubled in sawdust, which polishes thelll and 
gives them their bright sil very a.ppearance. 
When sifted froln the sawd nst they a.re hand-. v 

ed over to the sticking' machine, which pre
pares them for market. A paper cOllt,aining 
pins of the COl1lll1on size can now be bought 
anywhere throug'hout the world, a.t retail, for 
six cents. 

I have not at lIlV elbow the statistics of the 
pin illdustJ'Y, dOW}l to the present elate, llllt 
only it year 01' two since tlley werH nla.king 
50,000,000 pillS dai1y, in ilil'llling-ha.m, Eng
lalld, and ill the United States they were using' 
up GOO tOilS of wire ann ually in pins, rnost1y 
ill Connecticut. Do tell me \vhat becomes of 
all the pillS? H. H. B. 

TRACT SOCI ETY. 
Receipts ill .JllllO, 18f)(). 

Churcb, Rockville, R. 1 ........................................ $ 
" ()tsl'lic, N.)' ........................................... . 
" l)l~I{uy'tpr, N. Y ...................................... . 
" " "alid vicinit.y, Dr. Lewis 

}1'unc1 ................................................ . 
,,, I l 1;lintielu, N. ,J ...................................... . 
" ,\r eRtel'I:,', It.. I ......................................... . 
,.. " "I)r. LC\l"is 1~'llIld ............ ~ .. . 
" Boulder, Colo ....................................... . 
" Nc,v York City ...................................... . 
" j\ndovel', ,N. Y ....................................... . 
" 'Yelton, la ............................................. . 
" Chicago, Ill ............................................ . 
" "Peclllhtl' People ......... .......... . 
" I.Jitt.le Genesee, N. )~ .............................. . 
" Westerly, It I, .......... : ............................ . 

Sabbath-scbool, Albion, Wis .............................. . 
Collections, Eastern Association ................ ; ..... .. 

" Central ,~ ........................ . 
" North-·Western Association ............. . 
,/ \\T al \vorth, ,\-Vis ...............• ~.H ............. . 

'\-·Volnan's li~x. 130ard .......................................... . 
" " Dr. Lewis Fund ................. . 

Charles Saunders, Niantic, It. L ......................... . 
,\-Yrn. C. Stanton, '\-Yesterly, U. 1. ........................ . 
Hev. Martin Sinda.ll, Verona MillA, N. Y ............. . 
. J. D. Washburn, Brookfield, N. Y ....................... . 
Charles Potter, Plainfield, N.;J ......................... . 
C. T. ROJrers, NewMarket, N .. J ......................... . 
Mr. and Mrs.W. F. Church, Gibsonburg, 0 ....... . 
'1~. F. West, Medford, Ore ................................... . 
J. A. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J .......................... . 
Mrs. M .• J. Certain, Robins, 130., Dr. Lewis Pund. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lindsey, N. Y. City, " 
Miss Anna \Yykman,' " " 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Chipman;" " 
Alfred A.llen, , '" 
A Friend, "', 
Jacob Nelson l ",' 

Ezra Crandall. Milton, 'Yis ....................... ; ........ . 
Elias l\yers, St. Andrew's Bay, Fla .......... ~ ........ . 
Dr. If. A. Place, Ceres, N. Y .. on L. M ............... .. 
Mrs. Carrie Maxson, Little Genesee, N: Y., Dr. 

IJe,vis F'und .................................................. . 
Samuel Wells, Little Genesee, N. Y ..................... . 
Mrs. AmHt Burno, Uhicllgo, Ill ........................... . 
Mrs. Mary P. Bentley, Westerly, U. 1. ................ . 
Mrs; Ellsl~bia Stillman, Mapes, N. Y .................. . 
Income, Memorial FUlid ..................................... . 

3 00 
B·OO 
400 

(; 00 
31 5G 
37 05 

() 00 
3 15 

27 10 
8 50 
5 00 
(j 75 
(j 00 
(j 1H 

32 31 
5 66 

77 66 
4085 
50 00 
45G 

58 83 
!) 00 
400 

25 00 
1 00 
1 00 

200 00 
10 00 
1000 

5 00 
2000 

5 00 
2 50 
2 00 
400 
1 00 
1·00 
2 00 

25 00 
!) 00 

10.00 

10 00. 
5 00 
1 00 
5 00 
5 00 

588 67 

E .. & O. E. 
'rotal. ....................................... $1,380 33 

, 

J. Ii'. HUBBARD, Treasllrer. 
. PLAINFIELD, N. J., July 1, 1896. 

-
DANGERS OF DOUBTIN~. 

Not every doubter is necessall"ily a truth
seeker, even t,hough doubting is an . essential 
part of the process of finding truth. No 
doubt ought long: to remain in the mind sim
ply as a doubt. Sooner or later jt ought to 
g'ive way to a sense of sureness,-of positive 
belief one way or a,nother.- .. Mysteries thel'e 
a.lways will be. The great ~lnkno\vable be
yond our 'present finite sense vV'e lllust ever 
recognize as out of present reach. But. this 
is quite a different matter from mere dubious
ness and a halting attitude toward a.ny ques..; 
tion whicll leg'itimately presents itself as olle' 
on which we oug'hi to take a side. It hI easy 
to faU into this habit of incessant doubtinc; 0) 

-a floating, drifting, ul1fl,llrhored conditioll 
of lnind. A dangerous and 'pernicious habit 
it is, a begetter of indolence and general 118e
']essness to the iudubhable needs of a need v 
world. At the risk of being sornetimes mis-
taken, it is bp,tter to be often sure tha.n never 
to be sure simply to avoid the ]'isk of beino . 

sometimes mistuken.-S. S. TiInes. . n 
- -----_.- - --- - - - .. --------- _ .. _--_.----._- -------- - --- ----

How's rrhis. 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any case of 

CatarI'll that cannot be eured by HaH's CatHl'l"h Curl'. 
F. J. CH[~NEY &·CO., l>rops., Toledo, O. 

'Ve, tbe undersigned, ba.ve known P. ~J. Cheney for t hI' 
lust 15 years, und believe him perfectly honorable in Ii II 
business tram;actions, and financially able to carry 011 t 
any obligation made hy their·fil'ln. 

WICH'j' & 'rnuAx, Wholesule Drugg'ists, Toledo, O. 
W AI~DING, KINNAN & MAUVIN, Wb()lesale DruggiRtH 
Toledo, O. ' 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directl,Y 
upon tbe blood and mueOUH surfa<:es of the system. 
Price 75c per hottle. Sold by all Druggists. 'restilllo
nials free. 

Hall's family Pills are the best. 

Special Notices. 
~THE next Session of the Seventh-day l~aptist Gcn

eral Conference will be held with the First Alfred C.hurch, 
Alfred, N. Y., August 19-24, 1896. / 
--~-----~----.---------------~-~-------~---

~ ALL persons contributing funds forthe Mizpah Mis
sion, New York, will please scnd tbe same to the Treus
urer, Mrs. Emma Kenyon, 340 'Vest 5()th Street. 
-~---------------------.------

~Tmi; Seventh-day Baptist Church of HOl'l1ellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist dml'ch, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching' service. 
A g·eneral invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLY, Pastor. 
--------~-----.----- -------_._-

~THE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist chul'ch hollIs 
regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St., London, Eo C., a few steps from tbe Broad St. 
Stat.ion. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Pastor, 
tbe Hev. 'Villi am C. Daland; address, 1, Maryland Road,· 
Wood Green, London, N., England. Sabba.th-keeper~ 

and others visiting London will be cordially welcomed. 

~ 'rIm Quarterly Meeting compos( d of the cburches 
at Otselic, Linckl.aen, DeRuyter, Cuyler Hill and Scott 
will be beld witb the church at Scott, N. Y., commencing 

. Sixth-day evening, .July 24, 18~)() . 
Sixth-day evening, prayer and conference meeting. 
Sabhath-morning, at 10.30 o'clocli, sermon hy 

Perie R. [lUl'dick, followed by Sabbath .. school. 
Evening, sEn'mon, L. M. Cottrell. 
First-day morning, sel'mon, O. S. Mills. 
Evening, sermon, L. R. Swinney . 

B. F. ROGTGw:i. 
----------~---------.--~------

WANTED. 
By the Tract Board's Committee on Distribution of 

Literature, to complete files of Seventh-day Baptist peri-
odical publications, tbe following: .. 

The S. D .. B. Missionary ~Magazine Aug. 1821 to Sept. 
7,1825. 

Protest:wt Sentinel, April 14, 1830 to Dec. 19, 1837, 
and May 3, 183S, to May 21, 1839 .. 

S. D. B .. Memorial, t.bree volumes, entire. 
8. D. B. Register, .March 10, 1840, to Feb. 1844. , 
SABnA'I'1l U1GCOlWJCU, June 13, 1844, to Jan. 1. 1890., 
'1."lh08e having the above mentioned pUblications. allY 

01' all, bound 01' un~ound, wbich they are willing to diH~ 
pose of for the purpose indicated, are requested to cor~ 
respond at an ~arly date with tbe underbligned sub-com~ 
mittee. COHI,jIS''; F. UANDOLPH. 

Great Kills,P. 0., Staten Island, N. Y . 
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== MARRIAGES. 
R,UIDOLPH-DAVIS,-At Lo~t Cre?k, w. Va" at 

tlJe resillencA of the bri'.!e s (Palents, Mr. and 
Mrs 'Levi Davis. ,June .0, 18.16, by Hey. M. O. 
HtiliJIIIl,Il. Ray Randolph, of Salem. W, Va,., and 
Allie M. Davis, of I,oat Creek, W ~ Va. 

DEATHS. 
H~~~T obituary notices are, Inserted free of 
'- ('harge. Notices exceeding tWenty. lineR will he 

eharged at the rate of ten cellts per line for each 
line' in excess of twenty. ' 

HJ~ATH,-lIetsyKelIogg, daughter of the late 
lJu'Iw Kellogg, was born in Brookfield, N. Y., 
aIHI died at, Adams Center, N. Y., ,Tune 30,1896, 

, nged 71 years and 6 months. 

"'hen a child her pa.rents moved to Adams 
CPIltre, "'!Jere henceforth was her home. At the 
ng'<' of fHte!:'n yearR slie became f\. mem lIt'r of the 
Atla!llH Church. She married Albert Heath, who 
lIit,(l It few yeal'H since. Altel' her marriage she 
!liH('(illtinl1ed the observance of the SlIl)httth for 
family j'CUHOIIS. Subsequently she returneel to its 
oil,W!TltnCe and died in the Seventh-day Baptist 
faith I1ml Pl'lwticc, She rejoiced In the SIl viol1r'H 

lon' and dieclresting imlllicity 011 his promil:lCS. 
A. n. P. 

~1'\H'rJX))ALI~.-Ill the villa.ge of Anc]m'er, N. Y., 
,Till\' 2, HmO, of dropsey. the rel:!ult of heart 
t!'oilhle, ,Thhll B. Mal'tin(}ale, aged O!l years. 

}'O!' Illouths he had heen a greut sufferer, a.nd 
t h(' 11II-!t two wcel{H of liiH life his eyes were clm;ed 
111111 hil-! mind much deranged. His funera.l oc
('\11'!'('cl at. his Inte rCf:lidence, on Sunday,a very 
la I'g'll ('ollgrt'gation heing present, and u,ll the 
lIIilliHtt'I'H in the' Yillage Ilssistlng. At the close 
of t Iw mmal HOr\'!ce, the Masons took charge of 
hiH b\lrial. 'rhe gl'Uye as well HH the casket wa,H 
IIIIlHt heautifully decorated with flowers and all 
til!' 1I1'1:lIngem~llta WCl'e porfect. The speaking 
anel Hill/!:ing at the open grave were Houl-stirl'ing 
lind inKpit'illg:, as well as the singing Itt the house 
by t hI' Bapth;t choir .. He Imti left a wife, one adopt
I'll i111 II/!:h tel', bl'otlH.'rH and slHtcrs aud other 
1'l'la tin'H, lam not a Mason, neither have I ever 
IH'I'II a 1Jl('mher of Hlly ol'l!.'anizatioll except th~ 
ehlll'l'h. unel that is !:'lIough for me, J. K. 

Literary. Notes. 
--- _._------ .. _._---------- - -------

Harper's Magazine. 
TIll' Allgust number of HaI1Jel"s wiI] 

('ontain the fil'f~t purt of a n~w serial 
RtOJ''y by Mark 'rwain, entitled, "'rom 
Snw;rel', Detective" j a paper on "The 
White MI'. Longfl'lIow ,'~ hy W. 1>. How
rIh;; ., Stewart's Lal18t10Wlle Portrait of 
Wllshington'," by Charles Henry Hart j 
" Peep" iuto Ba,rbary," by .J. K Budget 
Meakin, forl11el'ly editor of the 'l' imes of 
MOl'oDeo; "The StI'ange DaYFl thnt Came 
to .Timmie Fridav," by Fredcl'ie HE'ming
ton; ,. Dnorstep Neighbors," by \Villiam 
Hamilton Gibson: the second part of 
Lung-don Elwyn Mitchel's "Two Mol'
mons from Muddlety" j "Postes et'rel
egl'aphcs,': by Quesuay de Beaurepaire; 
" Her Pl'el'oJ:rative," by E. A. Alexander' 
"~IiRR Maria'A Revival," hy Sarah Barn~ 
"\v('11 Elliot; "'rIle Mayor's Lamps," hv 
,Tohn Kenell'ick Bangs: "r:rhe Wreck of 
the Columbia,'; h,Y Professor Simon New
('olllbj "The Silent Voice,:' apoem by 
La 'n'l'nee Alma-Tadema; short poems 
by Archibold I ... ompman and Arthur 
~IlPl'lml'l1e Hardy, and the regular edito-
rial departments. . 

Harper's Weekly. 
The im;talments of Mr. Howell's serial 

st~ry, "'rhe Landlord at Lion's H(lad," 
W!lI be a fea.ture of distinction in Harper's 
lhwkly durmg the present month. The 
])eI,1l0rnl~ic Convention at Chicago will 
be fully dIscussed, and important articles 
OIl the War in Cuba may be expected. 

Harper's Bazar. 
'l'he successive August numbel's of tile 

BazaI' will be eSIJe~ially attractive to 
-.-----

The only Alternative of Success 
B¥ G. H. LYON. 

Some Con(lition of Success in the ,Prohibition 
I~al'ty is "\Vallting. "\Vhat Is It? 

Note the n.bsolute, condition stated hy Prolli
hltiolliHtS themsl'l VI'S in tIll' first plunk of th~ir 
Natiollal Convention twelve years ngo, .pu.ges 
7 lllJ'd 8, ' . 

'l'hat condition persistently refuses to be moc1i-
fil'~, ' 

. 'l'he rl'ohibltion issue h,LS becomeiuYolved Witli 
the Subbath issue ill 11 way to which we hELve 
given littll' heed, 

Sce IlILge 15; A ComplllHory Holldu,y works evil 
See page 16; The Difference. 

, ~o;;{'c pug-e 22; For Repeal of the Sunday IILWti, 
40 Pa.goes. 1 Copy Iii Cents. 8 Copies $1. 

Ad(lress, G. H~ LYON, , 

o Sistersville, W. Va. 
r, American Sabbath Tra,ct Society. 

Plainfield. N. J. 

THE "SABB.A..TH RECORDER'. 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

~ 

8akins' 
Powder 

ABaO ..... TEr.." ,PURE ::;::=:==================;::::::::==== -.---.---.---~ .. ::-"::=--":=~:::'--~~: -., .. '-
readers who enjoy outdoor life, and who 
cultivateacqQaintancewith Natllreill her 
various moods: ,. Birdsill Midsummei' " 
a cha,rming stud~T by Om'oline A. Creev;' ; 

, "A li'eathered IBhmaelite,'~ by Mari
on Harland; and "'rhe Story of a Duck 
I~arm," ~y Uuth McEnel',V Rtutll't, will be 
gIven. I~ or thoRe who enjoy fancy-work, 
there are several papers on "Sue'mlller 
liJmbroidery," by Candace Wheeler, and 
the series on "Household Decoration," 
begun in .r uly, by Mary Artois, willbe 
continued through Augnst. Harper and 
HI'others, Publishers. 

Harriet Beecher Stowe's Last Letter. 
The last thing written by :M1's. 11ar

riC't Beecher Stowe, only a few da;YA 
before her death, was a 10Ying' aclmowl
edgement to the public for fond rem em
bl'anees and tokenR, and expressions of 

, affectionate esteem, on her 85th birt,h
day, which she sent to The Ladies' 
Home .hml'l1a1, In the next issue of this 
magazine it will be pu blished in i:w simile. 
It reflects tlle beautiful nature of the 
gifted authoress, and by her death has 
become her last message to the American 
pUblic. 

Dickens' Personal Side. 
Stephen Fiske, who probahly knew 

Dickens as intimately as did any A mel'i
can, has been inc1nced to write of "The 
Personal Side of Dickens," for the Sep
tember Lndie8' Home ,folll'lw./.Mr. 
Fiske often spent seasons with the fa
mons novelist at Ga.d's Hill, and hi!'! 
article will ifescrihe the incidents of thesp 
visits, Dickellfl' home life, his method of 
woddng, and his pastimes, It will pos
sibly surprise Dickens' fl'ien(ls to learn, 
through MI'. Fiske. that a comliderable 
pOl,tiOll of his library was made up of 
dummy books, which, however, offered 
t,he a.uthor a target for some of his de
lightful sa~ire in g'iving them titleA, and 
afforded hIS gu('sts great amusement. 

THl<} TZ-etlslll'Y of Religiolls l '/J01J()'ht 
for .Jul'y, 1896, opens with an illustr:ted 
account of the practical Christian work 
of the Florence MiRsion in New York. 
'l'his is followed hy Prof. Suwll in a chap
ter on the Sn.Ivation Army and Others. 
The leading sermon, on the Divine 
Drama! is b.y Hev, Dwig'ht M. Pratt, of 
Portland! Me., 'whose portrait is the 
frontispiece, and the picture of whose 
church shows us the famons birthplace 
of the Ch riAtian Endeavor Soeiety. 
Rev. Dr. W. E. Harton giveA a Rermon 
on the Victory of Fait.h, the fOllrth in bis 
series on Faith.; Dr. Thomas C. Hall of 
Chicago, furnishes an able article' 011 

Protestantism and Priestcl'aft '; Uev. D. 
Hutherland writes on J ohl1 Knox: Prof. 
T. W. Hunt. on Charles Lamb; Dr, H. M. 
PattM"son. on ".\ Man After Hod's Own 
Heart;" while there are addresses and 
outlines of sermons by Hev. R. S. Storrs, 
D. D., LL. D., Rev. H. Berry, Canon 
Mason, Prof. Marvin R. Vincent and 
ot.ller distinguished preHchers:, and the 
mmor departments of the magazine are 
maintained with the usual fulness and 
strength. Annual subscription, $2.50. 
Clergymen, $2. Single copies, 25 cents. 
E. B. 'l'reat, Publisher, 5 Cooper Union, 
NewYol'k. 

CONSEQUENCES OF FORGIVEN SINS. 
The assurances of God that he 

will pardon the penitent and for
give the SillS of t,hose who sin
cerely regret and forsake their 
wrong-doing, bring untold com
fort to hUIllan heartH. lIe haH 
promised to put our sins behind 
his back, to blot theJn out, to re
move them far from us, to remeIll
bel' them no nlore. In t.he beau- ' 
tiful parable of the Prodigal Son 
our Lord ha s illustrated the 
readiness and fullness with which 
the }'ather forgives the erring 
and penitent child, and the ex-

perience of COllutless 1i ves tesN
ties to the fulfilhnent of G:)d's 
promises of pardon. It is not: 
I3trunge that this truth should 
cometo fill a large and important 
place in the system of Christian 
doctrine, 1101' "that it should be 
abused by some who profess to 
be followers of Jesus Christ. A 
recent article. upon Inissional'Y 
work in the foi'eig'll field declares 
t?at .1na!lY of the COll vert.s per
SIst 111 SIllS the 1l10St, gross uro'
ing that having' sinned the~ C~l 
readily find forgiveness '-fro III 

God by asking' fOl' it. It is to be 
feared that this dispositioll is 
not confined to eOll verts from 
heatheuisln, but finds expression 
in the Jives of those who have 
been reared in Christian IJomes 
a~ld taug'ht III our Sabbat.h
schools. -

'Ve Heed to realize that resto
ration to the favor of God 
throug'h our sincere penitence 
uoes not remove all the COl1!.;;e
guenceH of our evil doing'. No 
dou bt David truly repented of 
his greut sin a.nd reeei ved the 
pardoH of (jod, but the conse
quence relnailled, ill ver,Y large 
measure, d ul'ing' the remainder 
of DaviJ's life. Divine pardon 
did not carry with it the l'estOl'u
tioll of Uriah to life., nor the re
estaulishment of the home that 
had been destroyed, Parents 
may bequeath to their children 
vicious tendencies aBd depl'aved 
appetites, alld then turn to God 
and find forg-iveness. But that 
act of forgi veness does not re
voke the legacy that has been 
tlransmitted. 'l"he children g'o 
on with their inheritance of evil 
tendency unaffected by the peni
tence of parents or the pardon of 
God. \Ve may silleel'f~l.y sorrow 
over the fact that in rebellious 
day~ our influence led others into 
sin; but no amount of son'ow 
can recall the influence, alld no 
a1l10unt of effort call undo the 
injul'y \vhich we wrought .. No 
one can thoug'htfully consider the 
workings of the law of heredity, 
or the irrevoeauleness of hUlnan 
action and influence without a 
deepelling' Sense, of the power 
which is involved in sin. 

Neit,her does forgiveness re
move all the cOllseq uenJes to our
selves of our, Sill. Was David 
ever as happy a man after his 
sin as he was before it was COIl1-
Initted '!::Whenever he thought of 
his ba.seness would he not be 
filled 'with shame and self-re
proach? T'he nlercy of God Inade 
David's sin not a 'whit less hein-

,ous than it was when fh~st 'com
Initted. In his forgiveness God 
does not change the n10ral qual
ity of the evil done by us, so that 
the bad becomes g'ood, neither 
are these evil things annihilated'; 
He restores us to his favor, and 
that is, ,all. If any illustration of 
this fact were necessary, it is fur
nished in the physical results of 
sin, aud the fact that these results 
are unaffected by subsequent 
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chance in moral character ane} 
relatioli to God. 'fhe man who 

, in a drunken debauch has his eye 
g'ollge~out by a,_~ompa.nion, 
goes wIthout, that eye for the 
rest of his life. He may, reform 
and become an earnest and suc
cessful preacher of the gospel of 
Jesus Christ, but God win per
form no mirac1e to restore the 
lost ese,. '.Many a Christian man 
carries about in his body to-day 
the consequences of SillS which 
he aba,ndoned alid of which he 
repented long" years ago. 
, Our God is exceedfngly gra

ClOU.S and merciful, de1ightin~ to 
receIve all who come to him and 
t~ forg'ive aU who seek pardon. 
We cannot too, hig'hly pI'ize the 
a~surances of his love given us in 
hIS Word, nor overvalue the i m
portance of seeking pardon of 
him for our sins. But let us not 
presulne. Sin is an awful thinO" 
It injures our fellows and sca~~ 
0111' own souls. It is to be fea.red 
that. some deluded ones imao'ille 
tha:t th.ey cal~ go on sinning at 
their wIll untIl the hour of their 
death is near at hand and thell 
by seeking pardon ma'ke life as if 
~t had ~o~ been filled by evil do
In.g'. H, sIncerely penitent they 
wllll'eceIve forgiveness of God; 
but they cannot, forgi veness can
not, undo the past, It i~ evell 
to be feared that some pl'ofessin o ' 

Christians do thino's which t,he~ 
know to be \\'1'O~g with tlie 
t~loug'ht that when a con vellient 
tune comes thev will ask fOI'o'j ve
Hess.' rrhis is to make comn~eJ'ce 
of the d,i vine mercy, and call on l.v 
result In God's conderIlllat.ioll 
resting upon' them. Be not de
ceived; God is not lnocked .-'Phe 
Stallrif1l'd. ,. 

:> RECEN'l'LY the gg'yptol~gi8t, 
Brugsch Bey, was trallsportIng' a 
murnmy, believed to be a I)ha
Toah, to Ca.iro. As he' took the 
roy~l rfllic in a passeng'er car, he 
was naturalJy obliged· to take a 
first-class ticket. At Ca.i!·o, a 
duty was demanded. He referred 
the officials to the reg'ister, but 
neither lnulnmies norPharoabs 
were found on the dutiable list. 
""Tell," said the official, "we 
will enter t.his as 'dried fish,' 
duty, threp. piastres," 
--.. ---~- ~------

Young Mother!! 

should early learn the necessity of keeping on 
hand a supply of Gail Borden Eagle Brand Con
densed Milk for nursing babies as well us 'fur 
general cooldllg-. It has stood the tCt:lt for 30 
year!'!, uncI Its valu(, ii:! recognized, 

FOR SALE! 

A GOOD HOME 
at Alfred, N. Y. 

Conveniently situnted fol' fnmilicH wishing to ed
ucate their Children, or for ImsillesH. 

'l'EIUIS EASY. 
Inquire of L. E, LIYERItIORE, 

Plainfield, N. J. 

W-M: GED. ORA Y, 
Painter, 

Paper, Hanger, 
and Decorator. 

LETTERS OR POSTAL CARDS 

, A(ldressed to 209 North AYe., Plainfiehl, N. J . 
will receive pron11)t attention. 

All wOl'k Is executed in a practical and skillful 
:nltllller, Befilt of matl'rln.I used oUly .. ' 

CHARGES ~IODERATE. 
____ 4 _. ___ • __ • ____ _ 

. ------- - --------

Wanted-~n Idea r.:~~iS 
Protect your ideas; they inay bring :you Wealth. 
Write JOHN WEDDERBURN & 00. Patent AUor
nel' .. Wublngton. D. C •• for tbelr .i.lm p~ oJrer' 
and lilt ot two hUlldred. iJLTeDtlou WlUlced • 

... 
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LOCAL' AGENTS. 
The following Agents an, authorized to receive 

nIl amounts thu.t are desil~ned for the Publishing 
House, and pass receipts r'lr the snme. 

Westerly, R.I.-J. PerJ'Y Clarke. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G .• r. Crandall. 
Rockville, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, It .. I.-Hev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley,H. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mytltic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford. Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic, R. I.-E. W. Vat·s. 
New York City, N. Y.-Rev. J. G. Burdick. 
BerUn, N. Y.-E. R. Greene. 
Adams Centre. N. Y.-Hev. A. B. Prentice. 
Lc,wrille, N. Y.-B. F. StllluHlon. 
V£'rona'MiIls N. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.- -- ---
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown .. 
DeUuyter, N. Y.-B. 'G. Stillman. 
LillCklacD Centre, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber. -
Rtate Bridge, N. Y.-.Tohn M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred StatIon. N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
Hartsville, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. BurdIck. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Cra,Iidall. 
Sc.lo, N. Y.- ------
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. A. Lawrence. 
J.ittle Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh,N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C.·T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salem ville, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Uandolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. DavIs. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. Itandolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Hev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. 
• Tackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill,-Niles S. Burdick. 
ChIcago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
MlIton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
MlIton Junction, Wis.-L. T. Itogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
'Walworth, 'Vis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin. Wis.-.Tohn Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H: Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles I,. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton. Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, lowa.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Hev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Hev. G. \V. Lewis. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcocl{. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
Humholdt, Neb.-Joshua G. Bahcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

-------------- ---

B usin ess Directory. 
------------~----.---~~----------~---

Westerly, R. I. 
SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

A .p.Y SOCIETY. 
. ;V~L L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT. ASHAWAY, n. 1. 
REV. W. C. DALAND, Recording Secretary, 

Westerly. R. I. 
O. U. WIIITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. ~ 
GEORGE H. UT'rER, 'rreasurer, \Vesterly, R. 1. 

. 'l'he regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
July, and October. 

-----~--- ----------------- --

Hope Valley, R. I. 

O .E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manu1u.cturlng CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 

WITH G. E. GREENE, 
UEGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

Hope Valley, n. I. 

Alfred, N. Y.· 

ALFRED UNIVEHSITY, 

1\.. Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 

Fourth Quarter begins Tuesday, April 14, 1896. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, A. M., President. 

E. M. TOMLIN80N, A. M., Secretary. 

U NIVERSITY flANK, 

Incorporated Sept. I, 1894. 
CapitaL ....... .' .............................................. $25,000. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits ...... ,............ 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL, President. 
L. A. PLATTS, Vice President. 

E. E.HAMILTON, Cashier. 

MOTTo;-Courtesy, Security, Promptness. 

T

HE SEVENTII~DAY BAP'l'IST GENERAL 

CONFERENCE. . 

Next session at Alfred, N. Y., Aug. 19-24,.IR96 .. 
W. H. INGHAM, Milton, Wis:. President. 
REV. L. A. PJ.ATTS, Alfred, N. Y. Cor. Sec'y. 
REV. W. C. IVIIITFORD, Alfred. N. Y., Treasurer. 

. PIlOF. E. P. SAUNDERS, Alfred, N. Y., Rec. Sec'y. 

S

EVENTH-DAY BAPTIST 'EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

E. M. 'l'OMLIN80N, President, Alfred,.N. Y .. 
GEO .. il. SHAW, Corresponding Secretary, 

Nile, N. Y. 
T. M .. DAVI8, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings in February, May, 
AUgullt, and November, at the call of thepres
Idt-ot, 

W.w .. COON, D. D. S., 

DENTI8T. 

OfHoo'HoUI'I',-9 4! )J, W l~ M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

'THE SAS·SAT'H 

, THE ALFRED SUN, . , 
Published at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y.' 

Devoted to University and local news. Terms, 
$1 00 per year. 

...., Address SUN,PUDUSHINO ASSOCIATION, 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. S. C.MAXSON, 
Assisted by Dr. D. Eynon, Eye and Ear only. 

Office 225 Genesee Street. 

leonardsville, N. Y. 
------------------.. - ---~---

T

HE. OTSEGO FURNACE CO. 
Warm All' FUl'llaces. 

S!1nitul'Y HelLtlllg a speeialty .. 
A. W. DAGGETT, ·Pres. H .. D. BABCOCK, V. Pres .. 
1. A. CRANDALL, Sec. & 'rreas. G. C. Roimus, Mgr. 

DeRuyter, N. Y. 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

HEV. I,. H. SWINNEY. President, DeRl1yter, N. Y. 
IlEV. J. ALI,ISON PLATTS, Secretary, Leonards-

ville, N. Y. 
CHARLE8 J. YORK, Treasurer, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Vice Presidents-M. H. VanHorn, Salem, W.Va.; 
Ira Lee Cottrell, Shiloh, N .. 1.; Martin Sindall. 
Verona, N. Y.; Geo. B. Shaw, Nile, N. Y.; H. D. 
Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn. ; Geo. W. Lewis. Ham-

, mond, La. ' 
---

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE, . 

COUNSELOR A T LAW, 

lliO Nassau Street. o. C. CHIPMAN, 
ARCIIITECT, 

150 Nlu!sau Street. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMEIUCAN SABBATH 'l'RACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. ' 

C. PO'l'TER, Pres..' I J. F. HUnBARI>', 'l'reas. 
A. L. 'l'ITSWOHTH, Sec., HEV. F. E. PETERSON, 

Plainfield. N .• J. Cor. Sec., Dunellen, N .• r. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-d~' of each month, at 2 P. 111.. 

T

HE SEVEN'l'H-DA Y BAP'l'IS'l' MEMORIAL 

BOAllD. ' 

CHAS. POTTER. President, Plu,infield, N. J. 
E. R. POPE, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. F. HUBDARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligatioIls requeBted. 

W .. M. STILLMAN. 
ATTOUNEY A'r LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 
-,~-- - --------- -- - ------------- ---- -- -- - _ .. -

Milton, Wis. 

MIL'l'ON COLLEGE, 

Spring Term opens April], 189G. 
REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

---~----~---------~-. -.~---.--~-.---

OOON & SHAW, 

FURNI'J'URE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton Junction. 

W OMAN'S EXECU'1'IVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 
Hon. Pres., MilS. HARRIET S. CI,ARKE, Milton, 

Wis. 
President, MRB .• 1. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT 'VBlTFOHD, Milton, 

Wis. 
'l'reasurer, 
Rec. Sec., 
Secretary, 

.. 

~ ,. . 

MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
MRI:!. K M. DUNN. Milton, Wis. 
Eastern Association, MRS. A. '1'. 

MAXSON, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern Association, MR8 . 

C. R. CLAWSON, Salem, W. Va. 
Central Al:lsociatlon, MRS. A. C. 

ltOGERS, Brookfield, N. Y. 
'Vestern Association. MRS. M. G. 

STILLMAN, ltlchburg, N. Y. 
North-\V{'st{?rn AssociatIon, MISS 

PHEBE S. COON. \Valworth, Wis. 
South-\Vestcrn Association, MISS 

ESTELLA WII.SON; Eagle Lalm, 
Texl1B. 

YOUNG PEOI>LE'S, BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFEItENCE. 
E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
HETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, Wis. 
W. H. GREENMAN, 'J'reaRurer. Milton, \Vis. 

ABSOCIATIONAL SECRI<;TARIES.-SAMUELB. BOND, 
Salem, IV. Va .• EDWIN G. CAUPENTER. Ashawuy, 
R. I., G. W. DAVIS. Adams Centre, N.Y .. MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., ]~DWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONA HUMI8TON,Hammond, 
La. . 

Solentiflo American 
Agency for 

CAVE.,.., 
TRADE MARKa, 

DESION PATENTS, 
c)OPYRIOHT8, • 

I Fol' Information and free Handbook wrIte to 
MUNN & CO. 861 BROADWAY •. NEW YORK:. 

Oldest bureau for securing patents in ·Amcrica. 
Every patent taken out by us is brought before 
the publio by a notice given free of charge in the 

. J titutiffe !tutri,au 
Largest clrculatton of a.ny sctentlftc papel' In the 
world. Splendidly 1llustrated. r No Intellfgen t 

. man should be without It. Weekly, 83.0'1 a 
year; ,1.50 six months. Addre88, HUNN a; CO •• 
PuBLISHERS, 361 Broadway, New York City. 

HELPING HAND 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefullypreImredhelps 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by The 
S,ahbat.h School Board. Price 25 cents acollY per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

A CHRI8TIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.TEWISH INTERESTS. 

Founded by the late Rev. H. FrIedlander and 
Mr. Ch.''1'h. Lucky .. 

TERMS. 
Domestic Bubscrlptions (per annum) ...... 35 cents. 

. Foreign 0 .. .. ...... 50 .. 
Single copies (Domestic) ..................... ,.... 3 .. 

" (li'oreign) ............................. 5 " 

EDITORS. 
REV. W. C. DAy.AND, .Lon(lon, Eng. 
HEV. S. S. POWEJ,L,Little Genesee. N. Y. 

ADDRESS. 
All business communications should he ad· 

dressed to the Publlshers. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 
Pu bllshed weekiy under the auspices of the Sab

bath-school Board at 
ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
'ren copies or upwards, per copy..................... 50 

CORRE8PONDENCE. 
Communicati~n:'! relnting to husiness should be 

addressed to E. S. Bilss, Business Manager. 
Communications relating to literury matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor . 

'l'HE SABBATH OUTPOST: 
A familY,and religious pa,per, rlevoted to Bible 

Studies, Mlsl:llon Work, and to Sabhath Heform. 

PUDLIAIIED MONTHLY 

By the South-West~rn Seventh-day Baptist IJulJ
lication Society. 

TEIUJS. 

Single Coplel:l per year .................................... $ 50 
'ren copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

TUE SADBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Ar~an. 

DE BOODSCHAPPElt. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS "roNTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription price ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUDLISHED 11Y 

G. VELTIlUYSEN, lIallrlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER ('l'he Mel:lsenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day), 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and Is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders in this 
country, to calLtheir attenti on to these 1m portant 
truths. 

The Peculiar People. 
EDlTOHS: 

THE HEV. WM. C. DALAND, 

'rHIt.: Rl~V. S. S. POWELIJ. 

A Jewish lUonthly in English, 
Uepresentlng Biblical Chrlt,lt!anity among the 

.J e"'8 .• J ewitih manneI'll Rnd customs. IIIRtor;" ,liter
ature. Biography, lands of the .Tewlsh dispersion, 
Palestine and ,Jerusalem all receive attention. 
All who love the Bible will love the Bible the 
more for being interested in the people of the 
Book us well as in the Holy Luud. No pains will 
he spared to nllLke the Peculinl' People bright and 
interesting. 

Sena for sample copy. Your Imlmcrlption is 
solicited. 

Price, 35 cts. per Annulll; Foreign 
'Countries, 50 Cts. 

Address, J. 

--.- -----"--------

P. MOSHER, Ag't. • 
Babcock Builuing, 

Plainfield, N. J. 
- .. --.----------.~---.---~--

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLIBHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH T~ACT SOCIE'l'Y 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TI<~Rl\I8 01<' SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
Per yoar, in advance ................................... $2 00 

Pllpers to foreign countries will be charged 50 
cents additional, on account of. postage. 

No paper discontinued until arrearages are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTIRINO DEPARTMENT . 

'1'ramlient advertisements wlll be Inserted for 
75ce'uts an inch for the first Insertion; subsequent 
insertions in succession, 30 cents per Inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten
sively, or for long terms. 

Legal adverthlCments Inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly adverthlCrs may have their advertise

ments chl1n~ed quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertil:lements of objectionable character 

will be admitted. 

ADDRESs. 

All communications, whether on business or for 
publication. should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock Building, Plainfield, 
N.J. 

-
CENTRAIJ RAILROAD OF NEW JERSEY 

Antbracite Coal Used Exclusively, In8u1'_ 
. ing Cleanliness and Comfort. 

Station in New York, foot of Liberty Street 
Time Table in Effect March IS, 1896. . 

PLAINFIELD AND NEW YORK. 

. Leave Plainfield 2 14, 3 37, 5 38 , 6 04, 6 29 
6 59,. 7 26, 7 30 , 7 50, 7 58, 8 00, 8 13, 8 30; 
8 33, 8 48, 9 37, 10 04, 10 27, II 12 a. 111.; 
12 10, I 16, 2 07~2 30, 3 12, 3 51, 4 48.5.32. 
5 54, q 30 ,7 03. 830 , 9 06. 9 23, 10 17, il 28 
p: m. Sunday,.2 14, 3 37, 6 04, 8 01, 8 52, 
10 08, IO 59, II 16, a. m.; 12 3~. I 4.1, .1 30, 
5 36, 7 01, 8 23, 8 32, 10 17 p. 111. 

Leave New York, foot of Liberty street, at 
4 30, 6 00, 7 15, 8.00, 8 40, 9 10, 10 00, II 45, 
a. 111. ; I 10, I 30, 2 30, .1 3 0 , 3~ 45, 4 00, 4 30 •. 
5 00, 5 IS, 5 30, 5 45, 6 00, 6 IS, 6 30, 7 00, . 
7 30, 8 00, 8 30, 9 IS! 10 00. 10 15, 1130 
p. m.· 12 IS, I 00, mght. Sunday, 4 30, 
7 IS, 9 00, 9 IS, a. m.; 12 m; I 00, I 30, 
2 30, 4 00, 5 30, 7 00, 9 00, 10 00 p. 111.; 
12 15, night, I 00 a. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND NEWARK. 

Leave Plainfield at 5 38, 6 29, 6 59, 7 50. 
8 00. 8 33, 8 48, 9 37, -10 04, 10 27, II 12, 
a. m.; 12 10, I 16, 2 07, 2 30, .3 12, 3 51, 
4 48, 5 3 2, 5 54, 6 40 , 7 03. ·9 06, IO 17, 
I I 28, p. m. Sunday 8 01, 8 52, IO 08. 
II 16 a. m.; 12 33, I 45, 3 17, 3 30, 5 36, 
7 01, 8 23.8 32, 10 17 p. m. 

Leave Newark at 6 15, 7 18, 7 55, 8 42, 
9 03, 10 oS, II 35 a. 111.; I 15. I 35, 2 35, 
3' 35, 4 os, 4 40 , 5 04, 5 25, 5 45, 6 20, 7 15, 
7 35, 8 40 , 10 oS, II 25 p. m. Sunday 7 30. 
9 oS, 9 30, II 35 a. m. ; I 10, I 35, 2 50, 4 05, 
5 40, 7 20, 9 25, 10 20. 

Passengers for Newark please change carR 
at Elizabeth. 

PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE. 

Leave Plainfield 5 45, 7 10,' 8 16, 9 M. 
II a.m; 12 46, 2 11,·2 3 2, 335, 436 , 5 03. 5 15, 
5 34. 6 04, 6 19, 6 38, 7 12, 7 34. 8 21, IO 26, 
II 23 p. m. ; 12 38 night. Sunday 5 45, 828, 
9 55. a. m.; 2 03, 3 43, 5 14, 6 35, IO IS, 
II 14 p. m. 

I/eave Somerville at 6 00, 6 30. 7 00,7 ,10, 
7 35, 7 45, 8 19, 9' 10, 9 48, II 45 a. 111. 12 50, 
I 48, 2 oS, 3 25, 4 25, 5 28, 6 08, 8 07, 8 45. 
I I 05 p. Ill. Sunday 8 25, 9 45, 10 45 a.lll. ; 
12 08, I 20, 5 10, 6 35, 8 03, 8 os, 9 40 p. 111. 

PLAINFIELD AND EASTON. 

Leave Plainfield at .5 45, 8 16,9 54 a. 111. ; 
12 46, 2,II, 4 58, 6 38, 8 21 p. 111: SUliday at 
5 45, 8 28 a. 111. ; 2 03, 6 35 p. 111. 

Leave Easton at 6 oS, 7 00, 8 54 a. 111.; 
12 32, 4 04, 7 00 p. m. Sunday at 7 IS, 1052 
a. 111. ; 6 40, 7 30 p. In. 

ROYAl, BLUE LINE. 
Leave Plainfield for Philadelphia, 5 17, 

5 45, ~ 44, 9 46, 10 44 a. m. ; 2 17, , 6 48, 821. 
10 53,'" I 17111ght. Sundays-5 17, 5 45, 9 55. 
10 44 a. m. ; 2 25, 4 55, 6 48 p. m. I 17 nig-ht. 

For Trenton, 5 17, 5 4.'5. 8 44, 9' 46 a. 111. ; 
12 46. 2 17, 5 34/" 6 38;:" 8 21, 9 37,':" 10 53 
p. 111. I 17 night. Sunday, 5 17, 5 45, 9 55 
a.nl. ; 2 25, 4 55, 5 14'\ 6 35'" p. tn. I 17 
night. 

For Baltimore and Washington at 5 17, 
8 44, 10 44 a. m.; 5 34'"', 6 48 p. tn.; I 17 
night. Sunday, 5 17, 10 44 a. m.; 5 14\ 
6 48 p. m. ; 1 17 night. . 

For Buffalo, Chicago and all points West, 
week-days at 9 54 a. m., 8 21 p. m. Sunday, 
6 35 p. m . 

Plainfield passengers by trains marked C:;') 
change cars at Bo.und Brook. 

Through tickets to all points at lowest 
rates may be had on application in advance 
to the ticket agent at the statiort. 

T. H. OLHAUSEN, 
General Superintendent. 

H. P. BALDWIN, 
General Passenger Agent. 

----~------------- ---------~--.-- -
---~-

'rHE greatest difficulties lie 
where we are not looking for 
them .-Geothe. 

"I NEVER knew ,how it was," 
said Richa.rd B~xte]', ., but I al
ways seem to have thelllost come 

. in when I g'ive the,most away." 

CI.JERG Yl\IEN will apPl'ecia te the 
story Arelldeacon Farrave tells 
of Charles ICingsley, who used to 
approach the pulpit ,with fear 
and trem hling. As he, ICings1ey, 
said: ,~ 'Vhenever I walk up t,lle 
choir of 'Vest,minister Abbev, I 

. wish myself d-d-deacl; ~nd', wiien
ever I walk back, I wish myself 
lTI-ill-lllOre dead k" 

IN a prominelltchurch the choir 
sang one Inorlling an ullusuall,Y 
brilliant Te DAum, which had a 
grand fOl'tissinlo ending. At i~s 
close the rector arose, and in Jus 
quiet voice read the second Jes
son, which on this particular: 
Sabbath, was the- twentieth of 
Acts, beginning, "And after the 
uproar was ceased." - CllzZl'cll 
Standard. 




